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Melvin Worthington

WhileWeWait
ne of the blessed truths
taught in the Bible is the re-
tum of the Lord Jesus Ch¡ist.
Scoffe¡s haue doubted this

truth. Feter declares, "Knowing this
first, that there shall come in the last
days scoffers walking after their own
lusts, And saying, Where is the
promise of his coming?" (ll Fet.3:3-4).

Sheptics haue denied this truth.
They boldly denounce this truth as a
figment of imagination of those who
can not cope with life. They declare
that the second coming is a fable not
to be taken seriously by intelligent
people.

Sensationalists haue distorted tttus

truth. They have set dates which have
passed and Cfuist did not retum.They
revised their projections and were still
vwong. Jesus reminded us that no
man knows the day nor hour in which
the son of man will come the second
time, (Ma¡k l3:32).

Saints haue depended ontfiis truth.
The second coming provides a hope
for the child of God. John ends the
book of Revelation with the words,
"Hewhich testifieth these things saith,
Surely I come quicldy. Amen. Even so,
come Lord Jesus," (Rev. 22:20).

Scripture has disclosed this truth.
Jesus encouraged the disciples with
this truth when He said, "And if I go
and prepare a place for you, I will
come again, and receive you unto
myself; that where I am, there ye
may be also," (John l4:3).

At Cluist's ascension the angels
said, u. 

. . Ye men of Galilee, why stand
ye gazing up into heaven? This same
Jesus, which is aken up from you in-

to heaven, shall so come in like man-
ner as ye have seen him go into heav-
en," (êcts 1:ll).

While awaiting the second com-
ing, Christians should walk circum-
spectly. Paul says, "See then that ye
walk circumspectly, not as fools but
as wise," (Eph. 5:15). The word c¡r-
cumspectly suggests that Ctuistians
should walk diligently, exactly or per-
fectly. Careful attention should be
given to the way we live our lives.

While awaiting the second com-
ing, Ctuistians shotild uorþ consis-
tently. We must work for the night is
coming when no man can work. Faul
reminds us of this truth when he says,

"We are his workmanship, created in
Cluist Jesus unto good works, which
God hath before ordained that we
should walk in them," (Eph. 2:10).

"This is a faithful saying. And these
things I will that thou affirm constianþ
ly, that they which have believed in
God might be careful to maintain
good works . . ." (Titus 3:8).

While awaiting the second com-
ing, Christians should wait contenb
edly. Paul declared, "Not that I speak
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in respect of wanl for I have leamed,
in whatsoever state I am, therewith
tobe content," (Philippians 4:l l) and
"But godliness with contentment is
great gain," (l Tim. 6:6).

While awaiting the second com-
ing, Christians shot¡ld Øatch carefuþ.
Jesus admonishes the disciples,
"Take ye heed, watch and pray: forye
know not when the time is . . . . Watch
ye therefore: for ye know not when
the master of the house cometh, at
even, or at midnighl or at the cock-
crowing, or in the moming . . . And
what I say unto you I say unto all,
!låtch," (Mark l3:33, 35, 37).

While awaiting the second coming,
Cfuistians shonl d uitne ss compassion'
atety. Pa¡ul afñrms this when he saYs,

"Now then we are ambassadors for
Ctuist, as ttrough God did beseechyou
byus: we prayyou inCfuist's stead, be
ye reconciled to God,u (ll Cor. 5:20).

While awaiting the second coming,
CÏuistians shordd wam conuincingty.
This ûuth is asserted by Paul, "Know-
ing therefore the tenor of the Lord, we
persuade men . . ." (ll Cor. 5:l l).

While awaiting the second com-
ing, Christians should wotship con-
gregationally. Hebrews admonishes,
"Not forsaking the assembling of our-
selves together, as the manner of
some is; but exhorting one another:
and so much the more, as ye see the
day approaching," (Heb. l 0:25).

The challenge before us who an-
ticipate the advent of the Lord Jesus
Christ is to exhibit faithfulness as we
walk, work, wait, watch, witness,
wam and worship. r
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A Marriage Survival Tootkit

he divorce rate in the United
States has remained stable over
the past two decades, with half
of all maniages ending in di-
vorce. Nevada has the highest

divorce rate followed by Tennessee,
Arkansas, Alabama and Oklahoma,
all in the Bible Belt. All southem states
except South Carolina exceeded the
national average of 4.2 divorces per
every 1,000 residents in 1998.

The lmpoct of Divorce
There are many negative conse-

quences of divorce. k¡temational stud-
ies indicate ttnt people vúp divorce
have a mortality rate l0 times higher
than people the same age who are mar-
ried. Divorced people are also tfuee
times more likeþ to commit suicide.

Children in homes impacted by
divorce also suffer. Several studies
have detailed the impact divorce has
on children's grades and self-con-
cept, but more troubling is the im-
pact on children's life expectancy.
On average, children whose parents
divorced die sooner than those from
homes not impacted by divorce.

Concem over the impact of divorce
has resulted in some states abolishing
"no fault" divorces and the Govemorof
Oldahoma has called uponpaston and
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cleryy to on$ marry couples who have
takena maniage preparation cou$e.

Ihe Cose for Morilol Preporotion
But should we offer such courses?

The average maniage lasts seven
years and 200,000 maniages end year-
ly after the second anniversary. It
seems that the "seven-year itch" is
something to look at and it's probably
no coincidence that many maniages
end after the second year. These seem
to be critical periods in the lives of cou-
ples that they should be prepared for
instead of going tÌuough blindly.

But the strongest evidence for
marital preparation is derived from
the work of Dr. John Gottman of the
University of Washington and some
of his colleagues throughout the
United States over the last 20 years.
After conducting interviews with
couples before they manied, they
were able to predict with 950/o accu-
racy marriages thatwould fail.

Even during the bliss of courtship
there was evidence of disasfous wavs
of communicating (i.e., escalation, cñt-
icism, contempt, defensiveness and
stonewalling) which have been found
to be toxic poisons to marriages.
Maþe some preparation work prior to
maniage would have helped these

couples avoid tt¡ese pitfalls.

Premodtol Resources

You may be convinced that premar-
ital counseling needs to be offered but
at a loss aboutwhere to starl I suggest
a set of videos published by Gospel
Ught by Norman Wright called "How
to Do Premarital Counseling."

Dr. Wright discusses and demon-
strates how to provide effective pre-
marital counseling. He challenges
the viewer to set high standards for
premarital preparation because the
stakes are so high. Individuals who
do not wish to do the work to pre-
pare for their mariage don't have to
get married at our church.

The series consists of ttree video-
tapes, each around two hours. The
first two tapes consist of Dr. Wright
discussing premarital counseling with
counseling sessions interspersed to
demonstrate the concept he is dis-
cussing. The rhaterial can be broken
down into six sections.

Section one (realities to present to
premarried couples) involves a dis-
cussion of how to help couples de-
velop realistic expectations and to
understand what commitrnent really
involves.

Section two (goals and structure

By Eddie Moody
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for premarital counseling) involves an
exploration of the purpose of premar-
ital counseling and excellent ques-
tions that should be posed to couples.

In section three (examPles of
church premarital programs), view
ers can see sample approaches used
by churches. Dr. Wright also discuss-
es how small churches have joined
together to provide effective premar-
ital preparation.

Section four (ideas forplanning suc-
cessfi¡l maniages) involves preparing
for the first year of maniage. Couples
are asked to parÍrerwith manied cou-
ples and begin to work with them. The
experienced couple serves as mentors
to the new couple.

Section five (exploration of couples'
motivation to marry) involves the cou'
ple exploringwhy theyshould get mar-
ried now and their reasons for marry-
ing.

In section six (areas of potential
conflict in marriage) couples prepare
and submit a sample budget and dis'
cuss finances.

The remaining material involves
sessions with four couples. Some of
them have diflicult problems. They al-
low the viewer to see how Dr. Wright
skillftrlþ deals with difficult subjects. Al-
though the viewer will not be able to
implement all of ttre skills used by Dr.

Wright, theycanuse some of the srate'
gies in sessions and leam activities to
implement in the church to help cou-
ples. The videos demonsbate an olcel-
lent model of premarital counseling.

Now Thot They fue l[srried
How can you help people in trou-

bled maniages? There are some im'
portant statistics to consider when
problems arise in a marriage. Seven'
ty-six percent of all second mar-
riages, 870/o ol all third maniages and
93%o of all fourth marriages end in di-
vorce. The marriage the individual is
in has the best chance for success.

But how can we help people who
have made a mess of their marriage
through infidelity and other serious
problems? Couples should start by
discussing their difficulties with their
pastors, but there willbe times when
pastors will lack expertise and time
to deal with couples who have seri-
ous problems.

It is important to ident¡fya compe-
tent Christian marriage and family

therapist, psychologist, licensed pro-
fessional counselor or licensed clini-
cal social worker in your community.

If you encounter difficulty finding
such a professional, consult with the
Christian Association of hofessional
Studies (830-629-2277; www.copsnet) or
the American Association of Christ'
ian Counselors member registrY
(www. christiancounseling. org).

Other possibilities are the national
referral lists used by Christian psychi'
atric hospitals like Rapha (800-383'
4673; www.ropho-hope.com) and Minirth
Meier New Life Treatment Centers
(800-NEWLIFE; http//www.newlife.com).

It is certainly preferable to help
couples strengthen their marriage
before they need outside help. A
good resource is "Before You Di'
vorce" published by DivorceCare
(91 9-562-21 1 2; ww.divorcetore.com).

Review ol BeloreYou Divorce

"Before You Divorce" is a five-ses-
sion video series accompanied bY a
workbook that allows viewers to keep
notes as they view the videos and
continue working outside the session.
The videos are put togetherwell. The
viewer sees experts and PeoPle who
have experienced divorce discuss
what it is like. A nanator summarizes
comments by the couPles and adds
important facts about divorce.

There are five sections beginning
with "The Legal and Financial Impact
of Divorce." An attomey explains that
couples should seek counseling prior
to f¡nding an attomey because attor-
neys tend to shut down communica'
tion by telling couples not to talk. Di-
vorced couples explain how their
homes became a battlefield, and Lar-

ry Burkett describes the financial im-
pact of divorce.

Section two addresses "The Physi'
cal, Emotional and Spiritual Effects of
Divorce." Feople talk about how their
energy was sapped as theY went
tfuough the divorce.

Section three, "The Many Effects
of Divorce on Your Children" consists
of teenagers and adults describing
what it was like for them when their
parents divorced.

"Forgiveness" is the title of section
four. Forgiveness is described as a
decision and not a feeling. The bibli-
cal command to forgive others is ex'
amined and the impact of refusing to

forgive.
in section five, "Reconciliation,"

the levels of reconciliation are de-
scribed: establishing a friendsNp, re-
building the relationship and restoring
the maniage. Experts oiplain why it is

wrong to date before a divorce is final
and proper ways to deal with the oP'
posite sex. How to reconcile oneself
to God is explained, and tluee cou'
ples who experienced a long separa-
tion describe how they reconciled.

The videos are excellent for anY'
one who is considering divorce. They
could be used to inoculate manied
couples from divorce by helping them
see the value of keePing a healthY
home. FYiends and family of individu'
als who have experienced or are ex'
periencing divorce will be in a better
position to help after seeing these
videos. People who have experienced
divorce will also benefit by leaming
how divorce impacts children and the
difficulty to expect if they begin to
date others and eventually remarry.

The videos would fit well in a five-
session Sunday School or CTS for-
mal I suggest they be used as a five-
session study to helP imProve mar-
riages and prepare people to helP
those who have experienced divorce
to remove stigma that may be asso-
ciated with viewing them.

This is a difficult period in history
we live inwith attacks coming on the
home from every front. However, we
are blessed with innovations in tech-
nology and training that allow us to
present rich resources to needy peo'
ple. The key is to find the right re-
sources and get them to the right
people at the right time. Let's use
wisely the resources and the oppor'
tunities God has given us. r
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How in úe wodd did the world get here?

Dead Men Don't Bleed
ByPaul Harr{son

2

7
od talk' is inqeasingþ bs
rrg assigned nbehind

closed doors" status. I
think this ispaflialþa result
of or¡r shifting interpreta-

tion of d¡urdr and state. The public
sqtrue is perceived as belongfu trc the
state, and any mention of God and
moral standa¡ds must ttrcrefole be rele
gated to the dnlrctrcs orbackrooms. Of
course, tfris doesn't apply to profanity.

There are ottrer factors, however, in
our cloistering of God. One conEibut-
ing influence is the perception tlatbe-
lief in God is not intellechrally accepþ
able. Ctuistians are often porfayed ei-
ther as those who have little srnarts or
as thosewilling to check theirbrains at
the chwch door.

I wot¡ld suggest, however, that
those who deny or disparage belief
in God are the ones to be pitied. In
the broad strea¡n of both philosophic
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and scientific history theyare a lone-
ly band, the new kids on the block.
And it is not coincidental that the
mass of humanityhas believed in the
existence of God. Hard evidence and
clear logic have led to these beliefs.

For instance, the existence of our
beautiful planet, not to mention the
intricate solar system, argues for a
Creator. Who wor¡ld evercome upon
a wonderfi.¡lþ designed watch and
think its synchronized pieces just hap
pened to come together? Any clear-
thirùing person would reason from
the presence of a watch to the pres-
ence of a watchmaker. Our amazing
world, therefore, stands as a neon ar-
rowpointing to God.

llothing is Reol

Ourperception of the world offers on-
þ four possible explanations. Ftrst, it
might all be illusory. It appears to CIdst,
but it realþ doesn't I'm tempted sim-
ply to dismiss such thinking as foolish-
ness, but for the die-hard skeptic, I'll
brieflyaddress such a wild speculation
(regular folks may skip tlre nCId para-
graph ora fewmore ifyou hate philos-
oPhY).

Descartes' old maxim will work
niceþ. "l think; therefore, I am." If I
doubt the s<istence of something and
I'm wrong, then it exists. If I doubt it
and am nght,l must öe in order to be
able to doubt. Of logical necessity, our
existence is real.

Alwoys Been Here
The existence of the world offers a

second explanation, that it is selfo<is-
tent or etemal. Nothing has made it It
has atways been and will always be.

Philosophy likewÍse argues for the
reality of God. The logic goes like ttris.



The problem with this is that it goes
contrary to the whole of our exPeri'
ence.

Everything around us is deteriorat-
ing, winding down like a tired clock.
Things just don't last forever. Accom-
panying all our scientific break-
throughs is the news that the uni'
verse is losing its pizzazz. One day it
will play out. Scientists call this prin'
ciple the second law of thermody-
namics. So what we see can't be ex-
plained as having always existed.

Wodd Creoted ltælf
A third option to e>çlain what we

see around us is that it is self-created.
Some people admit that the world de-
mands a point of creation, but they say
that it created itself. The fancy term
sometimes used for this idea is sponta-
neous generation, usually imagined to
have happened billions of years ago.

But for all its high-sounding termi-
nology, it makes no sense, as nu¡ner-
ous philosophers have pointed out
"For something to create itself, it must
exercise causal power on itself before
it e,xists. It must be before it is. To be be-
fore it is, it must be and not be at the
same time and in the same relation-

ship." The logic is urnvoidable. The
universe didn't create the universe.

God Creoþd the World

We are left with tfre belief that a self'
existent being outside of the universe
created all thatwe see and enjoy. The
Bible puts it this way: "ln the beginning
God created the heavens and the
earth." I have less touble believing that
a Creator-God made the world tlnn
ttnt something created itself or that it's
always been or that it's all a mirage.

In the face of such logic, I think
God should be readmitted into the
publicvocabulary. His existence is not
an issue of peripheral importance. Af-
ter all, he is God.

One final note. WiÛt such a strong
case for the s<istence of God, why are
there any atheists at all? Allow me to
answer with ttrc allegorical response
of John W MonQomery a Cfuistian
philosopherof note:

Once upon o lime . . . there
wos o mon who thought he wos
deod. His concerned wife ond
friends senl him to the friendly
neighborhood psychiotrist deter-
mined to cure him by convincing
h¡m of one foct lhol controdicted

his beliefs thot he wos deod.
The foct thot lhe psychiotrist de-

cided to use wos the simple truth
thol deod men do not bleed. He
pul his potient to work reoding
medicol texts, obseruing oulop'
sies, etc. After weeks of effod the
potient finolly soid, 'All rlght, oll
rightl You've convinced me. Deod
men do not bleed."

Whereupon the psychiotrist stuck

him in the orm with üe needle, ond
the blood flowed. The mon looked
down with o conlorted, oshen foce
ond cried: "[My londsl] . . . Deod
men bleed ofter oll!" t
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Pail three of q seve¡-porl ser¡es on the Seven Deadly Sins

The Sin of Anger
By Kevl¡ Rlggsl

elieve it or not, in my 30+
years of life, I have never lost
my temper. Don't believe
me? Ask mywife, she will tell
you the same thing. That's

right, I have never lost my temper. . .
I still have it, and I know exactly
where it is when I need it.

I get angry at the most unusual
things: Sometimes my computer and
I don'tget along, and it makes me an-
gry. I hate being in a hurry and sitting
in Eafïic, orwaiting in line at McDon-
alds while a kid who looks like he
should be in iunior high fouls up my
order. And don't get me started about
answedng machines and Callerl.D.

Anger is iust one letter short of dan-
ge4, and when I don't contol my anger,
I am teading ondangerous ground. Je-
sus equated angerwith murderwlrcn
He said, uYou have heard that it was
said to lhose of old, 'You shall not mur-
der, and whoever muders will be in
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danger of the iudgmen['
But I say to you tlnt whoever is angry
with his brother witÌrout a cause shall
be in danger of the iudgmen[" (MatL
5:21-22).

Fope Gregory and other church
leaders in the 500s 4.D., knew what
they were doing when they catego-
rized anger as one of the seven dead-
ly sins.2

The Sin of Anger
It amazes me howeasily I can jus-

tify anger. After all, "l had a úght to be
angry." "Anyone would have reacted
the way I did." "lt's his fault (or hers)
I am so angry." Anger is the strongest
of all human emotions, bringing with
it remorse in the heart, discord in the
home and bittemess on the iob.
when I get angry I get stronger, my
face tums red, my heart beats faster,
mypalms become sweaty.

In Ephesians 4:26-27, Faul men-
tions three things about anger. First,
he says anger in itself is not a sin.
Anger, when funneled conectly, mo-
tivates me to do right. But I must con-
fess, most times I become angry at
the wrong thing and sin in my anger.

Second, Paul mentions that the is-
sue (or issues) which caused me to
be angry needs to be settled imme-
diately. I like to do the opposite. I
dwell onwhat has upset me and the
more angry I become.

Third, Paul teaches that Satan uses
anger to destroy relationships. Satan
can use anger to destoy maniages,
and nothing pleases him more than
churches (and denominations) argu-
ing and becoming ar¡gry at the wrong
things.

The early church fathers took the
sin of anger so seriously they taught
that the angry person would be tor-
mented in hell by being dismem-



bered alive.s Maybe if I viewed it that
seriously I would be more apt to con'
trol my temper.

Whot Couæs Anger?

Frustration opens the door to
anger. After a hard day at work when
nothing seems to go right, after a day
when the car, the washer and dryer,
and the refrigerator all break down, I

am ripe to lose my temper.
Thomas Jefferson said, "When an'

gry count to 10, when very angry count
to 100." Ma¡kTwainsaid, "Whenangry
count to four, when very angry swear."

The best advice comes from
Proverbs, "He that is slow to anger is
better than the mighty; and he that
ruleth his spirit than he that taketh a
city," (16:32).

When someone hurts my feelings
and I dwell on it, I become uPset and
angry. Instead of reconciling, I am
tempted to brood and brawl, gossiP
and tear down.

The better altemative would be to
follow Jesus' advice, "Therefore if thou
bring thy gift to the altar, and there re'
memberest that thy brother hath aught
against thee; Leave there thy gift before
the alta¡, and go thy u¡ay, first be recon-
ciled to tlrybrother, and thencomeand
offer thy gifl" (MatL 5:2f2Ð.

When my children were younger
they went through times when theY
weie holy tenors. Misty (mywife) and
I would say to each other, "They need
a nap." Likewise, there are days when
the best thing I could do for mYself
and those around me is take a nap.

When I am tired, I am initable and
the slightest provocation can set me
off. During those times I need to heed
the words of my Heavenly Father, "Be
still, and know that I am God," (ka.
46:10).

A fourth thing causing me to be
angry is the pressures and st¡esses of
everyday life. No one, not even God,
said life would be easy. There are
children to raise, bills to pay and pro-
jects to be completed. Life can be
overwhelming, and if I allow things
to build up, I will explode in anger.

Responding lo Anger
Right now, as I write these words, I

am not angry at anyone or anYthing
(not even my computer), so it is easY

to suggest ways to deal with anger. I

onlywish I would follow my own ad'
vice. Frequently, I respond to angerby
tryrng to make the otherperson pay. I
am fond of the saytng, "Don't get mad,
get even." I try to justiff equalizing by
quoting scripture, "eye for eye, tooth
for tooth."

Gandhi, on the other hand, said,

"Following tÌre philosophy, 'An eye for
eye, and tooth fortooth,'will onlyleave
the world filled with blind, toott¡less
people."

The Bible says, "Wherefore, mY
beloved brethrcq let every man be swift
to hear, slow to spealq slow to wnth. br
thewrattr of manwotketh notthe right-
eousness of God," (Jas. l:1$20).

Another negative way I resPond to
anger is to suppress it. The problem is,
suppression leads to dePression
which can lead to physical ailments.
Some believe suppressed anger is re-
sponsible for 9070 of all counseling
problems.4 Suppression, when it
comes out-and it always does-usu-
alþ results in a tidal wave of anger.

Sometimes I displace myangerand
take it out on the innocenl I can get an-
gry at the lady behind the customer
service counter, when in reality I am
angry at myself for Purchasing the
wrong size oil filter for my car. I can yell
at the vehicle in front of me, when in
reality I am angry at my ttuee-yearold
who will not stay in his car seaL

The best way to handle anger is to
express it in a calm, rational, healthy
way. Easier said than done, I know.
The worse way is to explode, letting it
all out and flying into a fit of rage.

Confiolling Anger

Since Faul said, "Be angry and sin
not. . ." (Eph. 4:26), then there mustbe
a way to contol it One way is to relY
on God's justice irstead of ou¡ own
ability to retaliate. One day God will set
things right so there is no need to ftet
and worry. The kalmist wrote, 'Tus-
tice and judgmentare the habitation of
thy ttrone: mercy and tuth shall go be'
fore thy face,' (Ra. 89:14).

When tempers fla¡e during a hock-
ey garne, the players are Placed in
"time out" (they call it a penaltybox).
When a basketball game gets out of
hand, the coach calls a "time out" to
regroup and refocus. Thus, one waY I
can control my anger is bY calling a

"time-out," aking time to regroup and
reflecL

The best way to deal with anger is to
ask God's forgiveness and for His
strength to overcome. Ahot temper is

not a cha¡acter flaw but a sin. "An an'
gry man stineth up strife, and a fr'uious

man aboundeth in [ansgression,"
(Prov.29:22).

It is never right to do wrong, and
while I cannot control what others
do to me, I must leam to control how
I respond. No matter what haPPens
or how I am treated, I must alwaYs
strive to do good.

Victor FTankls spent years impris-
oned in one of Hitler's concenbation
camps. He was süipped of his dignity,
abused and tortued. He was starved
and forced into slave labor. Manyin ttrc
concen[ation camps did not survive,
not because they were Put in gas

chambers, but because theY allowed
anger and bittemess to grow, and
found sunival intolerable. They were
literally eaten up wittr nge against their
oppressors. Injustice was too much for
them to endure. Therefore, they chose
to die. Nobody ovently killed them; they
simpþ gave up living.

Mctor Frankl had another answer.
He decided to do good for those who
wronged Nm. When asked to scrub
lat¡ines with a toothbrush, he would
do it twice; once because he had to,
the second time because he willed
to. He tumed the situation in which
he was being humiliated into one in
which he willingly served others,
even his enemies.

By redefining the situation in a pos-
itive way, he leamed he could over'
come his hatred and anger toward his
oppressors. Victor FYarùl st¡¡vived the
death camps and went on to become
a respected, successful psychologist.

I doubt I will ever face the same
t¡pe evil Victor Frankl faced. That is
why his story is so important to me. If
he can overcome the anger he must
have felt, there is no reason whY I
ca¡ìnot do the salne. God's Word
commands, "Cease from anger, and
forsake wrath: fret not thyself in any
wise to do evil," (Psa. 37:8). r
l. I would love to heor from you wiü ony tomments,

questions or opinions. I con be reoched vio emoil

ol gkriggs43@ool.com, or snoil moil d 149 Ar'

senol Dr., Fronklin, TN 370é4, or by telephone ol

üsn90-3229.
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2. The seven deodly sins ore loziness, lurl, onger,

pride, envy, gluttony ond greed.

3. Ernsl & Johonno Lehner, lhe frdure Bæk of Deuib,

Dmo¡r ondllltúaoft.Ihe specific punhhment for

the other seven sins were os follows' The lozy would

be ondemned b erernily in o snoke pit lhoæ
guihy of lust would be smothered in fire ond brim-

slone. Ihe proud person would spend eternity

stretdred, broken on the whæ|. Ihe envious would

h plood in fræzing woter. The gluttonous would

be forad to æt roh,loods ond snokes. The greedy

would spend elernily in ouldrons of boiling oil.

4. Joy Adoms h one Chrislion counselor who believes

9070 of oll counseling problems ore fie resuh of

suppresed onger.

5. The story oboü Vidor Fronkl wos odopted from

Tony Compollot hook, Seven Deodly lins. lls use

here is in n0 rvoy 0n endorsement (or indictment)

by myself, or the ediloriol leom of Co¡locl, ol'lony
Compollo (or Victor Fronkl) ond should not be

loken os such.

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Kevin Riggs polors

Fronklin Free Will Boplist fturch in Fronklin, Ten-

nessee
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Whor hoppens to oll those o¡¡s-prêoched semons?

ne day as I pondered what
to preach to my congrega-
tion for Sunday morning
and evening services, I
thought about the possibility

of the "Greatest såste" that is being
committed in the modem church.
We see it happening continually, and
we aren't even aware of it.

I remembered that all of my
preaching brethren face the same
dilemma I do everyweek.What do I
preach to those folhs who haue been
faithful and listened to me oll the
yeats that I haue been their pastor?

That's when I thought of the thing
that has become a big waste. We re-
cycle many items in order to avoid
waste and to be good stewards. But
my mind wasn't on cans that didn't
get recycled, plastic iugs that went
¡nto the vwong bin or old newspa-
pers blown around by the wind.

The great waste was the hundreds
of great se¡rnons ttat only get used
once or twice. If you pastor one church
foranylength of time, you have to keep
developing new material.

A lot of people keep a record of
what the preacher's sernon was
about last week, last month or even a
year or two ago. And they aren't too
fond of reruns. Therefore, all those
sernons that someone spent a lot of
time preparing in prayer and study
are somewhere gathering dust.

As I began to think of those ser-
mons and the men who preached
them, my heart began to ache for the
old days of revival when a local pastor
wot¡ld call another pastor to come for
a meeting. One solution might be to
involve local pastors more as evange-

The Waste of the Century
By Don Hix

-==
lists for revival meetings.

Now, before you think I'm against
full-time evangelists, let me clear that
up. I'm not. Over the years I have
been blessed and privileged to hear
some of the best of God's men who
have t¡aveled the length and breadth
of this country.

At the same time, I have also been
blessed to hear some great pastors
preach. And let's face it, not all our
pastors will preach at the state meet-
ing or the national convention. This is
not because they may not deserve
the opportunity, but the simple fact is
that we won't all live that long.

So, lvhat do we do with all those
once-preached sermons? We could
print them and sell them, but soms
how, that isn't like hearing them in per-
son You know wtat I mean tvhen I
say, "You should have heard him when
lre preached about Hi¡ah" Nothing
takes the place of being there v,rhen
the sermon comes sbaþht from the
man who put his heart and sot¡l into
the message

No, I don't need more meetings
for myself. I currentþ work at a full-
time job, pastorachurchand caneat

from the senior's menu at the local
restaurant. So even though I'm get-
ting up in years, I stay busy. Yes, I do
preach a revival from time to time, as
do many pastors.

Over the years, I have found that
some of the bestmeetings Godhasal-
lowed me to be inwere those where
I called another pastor to preach his
hea¡t to us.

By the way, it doesn't hurt any Pas-
tor to get out and preach to some dif-
ferent folks once in a while. He will
probabþ retum to his own pulpit
with a new fire. I

AB0UT THE WRIIER: Rewrend fhn Hix poshrs lVood'

stoú freo llill hplic fturdr in lVoodstoú,0hio.
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Ihe baille todoy is for fte minds of Chrislion people

1864, in the town of Mari-
anna, Florida, one of the
most pit¡ñ.¡l battles of the
Sär Between the States
was fought. You may re-

member that General Sherman was
marching through Georgia. One
group of that Yankee army made its
way south across the Georgia-Florida
line, toward the little town. All the
able-bodied men were away at the
front, and no one was left to defend
the town except a few young boys
andoldmen-who carne tobe called
'The Cradle and Grave Militia.'And
even they were poorþ armed.

These bop and old men with pitch-
forks and a few superannuated squir-
rel rifles went into battle against tough,
battle-hardened, well¿rmed veterans
of Sherman's army. Needless to say,

"The Cradle and Grave Militia" lost-
decidedly-and the town was con-
quered.

I ñnd th¡s battle interesting not only
becarse my great grandfattrcr was one
of ttre young men in ttat rag-ag Con-
federate militia but also because, de
spite the bravery of tlpse bop and old
mer¡ despite their devotion to their
carse, despite theirdevotion tothe Con-
stitutior¡ they lost They lost becawe
theywere out€rmedby the enemy.

llo Weopons
In I Samuel 13, we find a similarpiti-

fr¡l tale. Saul had iust recently been
crowned the first king of Isnel. Yet his
country was still ovem¡r with Canaan-
ites, the wicked enemies of God and
His people. Saul had had a victory over
the Ammonites at Jabesh-gilead, and
he and Jonathan had smitten the
Philistine ganison at Geba.
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But at Michmash, the PNlistines ar-
rived in force with 30,000 chariots,
6000 horsemen and an army "as the
sand which is on the sea shore in
multitude." And when the Israelites
saw them theywere "distressed" and
hid themselves "in caves and in thick-
ets and in rocks and in high places
and inpits." Eventhe ones thatstayed
to fight followed Saul "trembling."

At firsg we're tempted to blame them
for this show of couardice. Why didnt
ttrcy stand and fight? Why didnt they
fight-as David later woulÈ"in the
name of ttre I¡no of hosts, the God of
the armies of Israel'?Thenwe seewtty.

The Philistines were smart. They
were wickediut they were smart.
They knew that if there were Hebrew
blacksmiths they might be making
shovels and pitchforks today, but to
monow they could make swords and
spears. Philistine policy kept all the
blacksmithing knowledge to them-
selves. "Lest the Hebrews make them
swords or spears," they said.

The Hebrew could have his plow-
share and his a,r+frc could buy them
ready-made from the local Philistine
blacksmith. And if they got dull he
could get them sharpened, by the
Philistine blacksmittl But if that He-
brew farmer wanted his plowshare

ínto a sword or his pruning-
hook refashioned into a spear, he was
out of luck

Needless to say, he neednotgoto tlrc
Philistine bhdrsmith for ttnt No wonder
they didn't want to go into baüle. They
werc unanned! On the day of ttrc battle
"there was neittrcr sruord nor spear
fìcund in me nand of any of the people
ttnt were wittr Saul and Jornttnn"

Our Woilorc
Now our battle is not like theirs. In

some wa)4s it would be easier if it



were. Ourwarfate is muchmore com'
plicated. In this war, we do not "war af'
ter the flesh." Ow weapons are not
physical ones. But nevertheless we
can be armed; indeed, our weapons
are "mighty through God to the pulling
down gf strongholds."

Paqlreminds us in Ephesians that
we ay'e to be armed: our loins girded
with truth, wearing the breastplate of
rightþousness, wearing boots of "the
preþaration of the gospel," carrying
the shield of faith, wearing the hel'
met of salvation, and using the sharp-
ened, two-edged sword of the SPirit,

"which is the Word of God."
We are to take the scriPtures and to

use them to "tum to flight the armies
of the aliens." We are to be so saturat-
ed with gospel leaming that we can
"[cast] down imaginations, and every
high thing that exalteth itself against
the knowledge of God." We are to
"[bringl into captivity every thought to
the obedience of Ch¡ist."

This can be accomPlished onlY
ttrough Ctuistian education. It begins
in our childhood bedtime stories and
family devotions. It continues in our
pulpits and in ow Sunday School class'
es. There was a day when it continued
by and large in the public schools of
our land. But much of otu Public
school system has been taken over by
the Philistines (though there are some
marvelous exceptions-and thank
God for them.)

But one area which we mus, PrG
vide for is Ctuistian higher education.
The education offered in the vast ma-
jorig of college classrooms in the na'
tion is controlled by the enemies of
God. They reject God as Creator and
put evolutionary theories in His place.

And we have a nation of PeoPle
who devalue human life. They reject
the authority of the Bible and encou¡-
age every man to do "that which is
right in his own eyes." And we have
wholesale mu¡der and mayhem in the
sEeets. They reject CÌuistian monlity
and call every imaginable perversion
an "altemative lifestyle." And sorual
promiscuig and debauchery and the
psychological and physical fallout of
those lifestyles are rampanl

We a¡e in a battle, and the enemy
controls all the blacksmiths. Well, not
quite. There are, thank God, a few
who have not submitted to this tyran'
ny of ideas, this tyranny of education,

this trick of the Devil to keep God's
people ignorant of the means of their
own delivery.

The battle today is for the minds of
Christian people. Thank God we
have a few colleges where Christian
education is going on. It begins with
the Bible, "the sword of the Spirit,"
and then it applies the Word of God
to every facet of human learning, to
all the liberal arts and sciences.

The question is this: Will we take
part in this battle? Will we avail our-
selves of this opportunity, to engage
in this war of mental and spiritual re-
bellion against the tyrannical powers
of evil? Do you want to be a modern'
day Faul, able to gainsay the Pagan
philosophers in our modem seats of
leaming in our modem cities, as he
did at Mars Hill in ancientAthens?

Do you want to be able to tum our
nation's culture back to one built on
the Word of God, a culture based on
the true, the good and the beautiful?
Do you want to help tum the political
tide of this nation back towa¡d that of
a constitutional republic, back to that
nation envisioned by our Founding Fa-

thers? Do you want to helP end the
holocaust of abortion? Do you want to
help stop the tyranny of the Philistines
who cont¡ol most of our newspapers'
films, television and radio? Do You
want to reassert the Paramount im-
portance of biblical ideals in a nation
that insists on multicultural inclusivity
for everyone except peoPle like us?

Do you want to be able to save the
young people of our chuches who are
being silently but swiftþ allured to
Philistine thought? If you want to do any
of these things, you need academic
tools, academic weaPons. Know that
in this battle "there's no hiding place
down here." If you go out urnrmed,
you will most asswedly be defeated.

An Historicol hsson
In the summer of 1754, the Caþin'

istic preacher Dr. John Gano came
down from Philadelphia to the Poor
FYee Will Baptist churches of North
Carolina. He had heard that they be'
lieved in the general atonement and
free will, and he was bent on stamp-
ing it out and tuming them all into
good Calvinists. The ministers in those
little Free Will Baptist churches tried
to avoid meeting with him in debate.

As Brother R. K. Heam, the first
modem FTee Will BaPtist church his'
torian, said back in the 1870s: "They
wished to avoid discussion on an un-
welcome subject with one who Pos-
sessed abilities far superior to theirs."

EVentually, the wiþ Dr. Gano took
them on in their own chwches, even
in their own pulpits, Uneducated and
poorþprepared to defend the doc'
trines they believed, many of them and
their congregations succumbed. By
the end of thatsummer, FleeWill BaP
tist ranks were thinned considerabþ.

Brother Heam asked in his little
book "Why did Dr. Gano attack the
Flee Will Baptists? Theyweren't the on'
þ religious body in North C¡rolina at the
time-there was one other-{he Epis'
copalians. Why didn't he ry to invade
them with his proselyting preaching?"

And here's his answer: "Dr. Gano
knew full well that the ministers of
the Episcopal Church were his
equals in leaming and talents;and, if
he attempted such a thing, he would
meet his match. Therefore, since the
Baptist ministers were men of very
limited education, he could succeed
with his powerful eloquence in pros'
elyting them and their members."

The threats to our churches and to
our people are not limited iust to
Calvinism-if only that were our only
enemy. If we fail to arm this genera'
tion, we send them out as lambs to
the slaughter. But if we are armed
with a truly Cfuistian education, we
can be prepared not merelY to de-
fend ourselves and the church, but to
go on the attack against the enemies
of God, against "spiritual wickedness
in high places" and to resist the Dev-
il and send him packing. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. Donell Holley choirs the

Engl¡sh ond Speech Deporlmenl ol Free Will Bopli$

Bible College. He is o member of the Free lÏill Boptist

Historicol Commission.
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ïbaching Old Church Buildings
New Tricks

By Eddy HaIl

his building was designed
for a congregation of 265,"
one church member ar-
gued at a congregational
meeting. "The architect told

us so. We can't grow any bigger than
that in this building."

Over this gentleman's obiection, the
congregation went ahead and invited
a facilities consr.¡ltant to heþ them find
wa),s to make ma:<imum use of their
building. A few months later they had a
remodeling and utilization plan that
would allow them to grow to 750 with
no new consEuction.

A church in Warsaw, Indiana,
which averages about 450 in two
worship services, had spent several
years studying options for how to ac-
commodate growth. The best option
they had come up with involved two
additions totaling $4.2 millionplus in-
terest. Feeling stuck, they asked a
consultant for help.

Instead of requiring millions of
dollars for construction, their new fa-
cility plan calls for a few hundred
thousand dollars of remodeling and
some utilizations changes that to-
gether provide enough room for at-
tendance to almost double. After
that, a $l.l million multi-purpose ad-
dition will provide as much growing
room as the proposed $4.2 million
construction proiects would have.
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trom single-use to muhiple-use

How is it possible to teach "old
church buildings new tricks" like
this-to make them serve congrega-
tions far larger than those for which
they were originally designed? It's
possible because of a paradigm shift
taking place in the way North Ameri-
can Ctuistians think about, use and
design church buildings.

Æchitects have been trained to
design single-use church buildings:
the sanctuary is used for worship,
class rooms for Sunday School, the
fellowship hall for dinners, the gym
for recreation. Besides that, sanctu-
aryand class rooms are generallyde-
signed with only a single session in
mind. When the sanctuary or class
rooms approach 8070 capacity, it is
time to call the a¡chitect again.

The new multiple-use paradigm
doesn't treat the building as fully uti-
lized until multiple sessions of wor-
ship and classes are being filled and
most of the building is being used for
a variety of ministries at various times.

fuchitect Ray Bowman, author of
When Not to Build utd a pioneer in
this approach to church facility use,
estimates that nine out of every l0
churches that call him thinking they
need to build actually have a better,
less costly altemative.

Whata¡e some of these new tricks
that old church buildings can leam?

The full-Sundoy-School illusíon

Most churches, when ttrcy call in a
facilities consultant say their Sunday
School is fi¡ll or almost fr.rll. In my con-
sulting worlq I have le¿med that this
usualþmeans that "we have a classin
every or almost every available room."

I recently walked through a
church like this during their Sunday
School hour. AII but two of their
classes had room to double or triple
their attendance in their present
rooms. But because all the rooms
were in use, the people considered
their Sunday School space full.

To fully use their education space,
this church will have to make several
changes. They will need to buy light-
weight folding tables that children's
teachers can easiþ set up or take
down during class. They can then use
the same space for both floor and
table activities rather than using half
the room for each. Supply cabinets on
the floor will need to be replaced by
wall-mounted cabinets. Small classes
taught by solo teachers will need to
grow into larger team-taught classes.

With changes like these--plus in-
stalling folding walls to create more
places for teens and adults to meet-



this Sunday School will have plenty of
room to double. Before that happens,
though, this church will be adding a
second worship service and a second
Sunday School session. CNldren's
classes will actually have room to
quadruple before they need more
space.

Too few roon¡s ot loo mony dosses?

In York, Fennsyhania, is a growing
congregation of 650 ttnt cot¡ld not be
charged with not frtlly using their class
roo¡ns. Their Monday tlrough Fliday
Child Care Center had long since
packed out the available rooms and
had a waiting lisl The children's Sun'
day School, junior church and
Wednesday evening children's Pro-
gnmwere all approaching the limits of
their space.

Yet a look at their children's min-
istries showed that l9l volunteer
workers were needed to staff the chil'
dren's Sunday School, junior church
and Wednesday evening activities.
Whenasked, "Doyouhave 191 PeoPle
who a¡e called to work in children's
minisfy?" the children's pastor imme'
diately expressed frushation at having
to recruit workers who were serving
out of obligation rather than call, in'
cluding some poorþ qualified for ttnt
particular minisfy. The results were
predictable: regular recruiting hassles,
wo¡Ìer bumout and teaching of incon'
sistent quality.

The solution? The church restruc-
tured their three children's programs
(Sunday School, junior church, and
Wednesday evening) into two-<ne
on Sunday and one on Wednesday.
Now only half of the cilldren are us-
ing the class rooms during each ses-
sion on Sunday. Between that and a
Wednesday night adult Program-
ming change, the children's min'
istries at York now have PlentY of
room to grow-without sPending a
penny on new class rooms.

Even more important, though, is
the improved quality of their chil'
dren's Cfuistian education. Rather
than needing l9l adults to staff their
Sunday morning and WednesdaY
children's ministries, they now need
60. The people working with chil-
dren now are the ones whose hearts
a¡e in it. And now all those other
workers are free to work in the min-

istries to which God is calling them.

fìme, spoce ond food

Multiple worship senices are at the
hea¡t of tt¡e mr-rltiple-use paradigm, but
many church buildings are not well-
suited to multiple services. After all,
they were designed for single services.

What does a building suitable for
double services look like? The main
requirement is a large foyer or other
fellowship area where those leaving
the first service can visit with those
arriving for the second service with-
out caus¡ng congestion.

One concem here is trafnc flow
but something even more imPortant
is at stake here. By fa¡ the most com'
mon obiection to adding a second
service is, "But then we won't see ou¡
fiiends who go to the other service."
When a church ignores this need, its
attempt at a second service often
fails. So why not give those who at'
tend the two services plenty of oppor-
tunig to fellowship with each other?

You can do this by providing three
things-time, space and food. It's not
unusual for churches to allow only 15

minutes between services, barelY
enough time to get from one Place to
the other. I recommend thatbetween
services churches schedule a third
ministry event, a half-hour fellowship
time when refreshments a¡e served.

The ideal space for this is a fellow'
ship foyer, though a fellowship area
farther from the worship space can
work, at least temporarily. If a church
doesn't have a foyer large enough to
comfortably accommodate double
services, sometimes the foyer can be
enlarged. Adding on a new fellowship
foyer is not inexpensive, but it costs
fa¡ less than building a bigger sanctu-
ary. And, of course, a fellowship foyer
is extremeþ versatile space that can
serve awide range of ministry uses.

lln house nexî door

Most older church buildings were
not designed for multiple staff. As a
result, in,a growing church, imPro-
vised pastor's offices are often scaþ
tered throughout the building, secre-
taries have too little work space, and
the offices may not be welcoming to
weekday visitors.

If the church owns a Parsonage or

rent house near the church calnpus,
in many cases an orcellent solution is
to convert the house ne.rt door into
the church office comPlex. The new
office center usualþ includes a con-
ference room that doubles as a class
room as well as other meeting rooms.
Providing a housing allowance for the
pastor in lieu of a parsonage is far less
hassle-and normalþ much less o<'
pensive-than building new offices.

lhe poyoff

These are just a few of the new
tricks you can teach old church
buildings to multiply their capacity to
handle growth. The financial benefits
of this approach are obvious. Be'
cause major construction is Post-
poned, the church buYs time to get
out of debt then to save uP cash for
future construction.

Just by eaming interest on the
building fund rather than paying in-
terest on a mortgage, a church can
cut construction costs by as much as
two-thirds. And since building for
multiple-use requires fewer square
feet, a church may be able to cut its
construction costs by a total of 75Vo

or even more.
The greatest benefit, though, can't

be measured in dollars and cents.
The real tragedy ofunneeded church
building programs is that they drain
time, money and energY awaY from
ministry. Time after time a growing
church has built too big, too soon on-
ly to discover that growth stoPs.
Why? Because the chu¡ch's focus
changes from the ministries produc'
ing the growth to building and paying
for a facility.

When we teach old buildings new
tricks, it doesn't just save money; it
helps us stayfocused on the realwork
of the churctr-reaching out in love to
hurting people who need the healing
and hope onþ God can give. r

ABOUT THE IIRITER: Eddy Holl of Gæsel, Konsos, is o
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rhese are not rules; they are sug-

J gest¡ons-offered hesitantly.
I Some were gleaned lrom The

I Techniques of Clear Witing, a
I classic in the field by Robert

Gunning. Others are personal.

Vory Sentence Lenglh
The operative word is "variety." I

would not campaign for all sentences
to be 10 words or less. But some
shor¡ld be. Even non-sentences ate
sometimes appropriate.

The Apostle Faul illustrates this prin-
ciple. One of his sentences in I Thessa-
lonians 4 is 85 words long, but he clos-
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es the book with a series of short sen-
tences, one only two words long.

Aworthy goal would be to keep the
average sentence length to 20 words.
As former Newsweek editor Chet
Chaw says, "Use periods. They take no
more room than commas and less
room than \^Àrich's."'

Use Descriplivetbrüj
To make a narrative powerful, am-

ateurs use adjectives; professionals
use verbs. Verbs a¡e the most dy-
namic parts of speech. They de-
scribe the action. Choose them wise-
ly and you will increase the power of

your writing.
For instance, an abridged the-

sauus liss 54 differentverbs for "eat."
They include devour, bolt, dispatch,
gulp, snap, gormandize, bite, champ,
munch, crunch, nibble and gnaw. (lf
you don't have a thesaurus, get one.)

Note the verb-power in this sen-
tence from my local newspaper:
"The Lebanonwar plunged toward a
full-scale conflagration yesterday as
waves of Israeli jets streaked into
Lebanon's missile-studded Bekaa
Valley, bottled Synan MiGs andsøepf
Synan antiaircraft sites." The adjec-
tives aren't bad either.



Build Your Voccbulcry

How many words do You know?
The average high school student
knows 10,000-15,000 words. Your in'
terest in writing indicates that your
vocabulary may be nearer 20,000
words. However, in conversations,
most people rarely exceed the use of
3,000 - 4,000 words.

The purpose ofa good vocabulary
is not to enable you to use ötg words,
but to use the öesf words. I remem'
ber reading the commendation a
corporate officerwrote about an em'
ployee. He said the emPloYee had
rendered "yeoman's service." The
term was new to me, but I sensed
what it meant. (l looked it up, just to
be sure I was right.)

The Reader's Digest dePartment,
"Word Power," should be required
reading for aspiring writers. lt will
teach you new words and clariff
your understanding of words You
think you already know.

Use lllu$rutions
As in sermons, illust¡ations in arti-

cles are like windows that let in the
light. Pepper your writing with illus'
trations that will allow readets to feel
what you are conveying. PeoPle of-
ten remember illustrations longer
than observations.

When the federal debt hit $l tril'
lion (way back in l98l), reporters
had a heyday trying to illustrate how
much money that is. Say¡ng it is 1,000
billion fell short. One reporter tried
this: 'A person counting a $1,000'bill
each second could count $l trillion
in 133 years."

Another did it this way: If you Put
that much money in a line of dollar
bills end on end, it would st¡etch
around the Earth more than 1,800
times . . . You could make everyman,
woman and child in Atlanta a mil-
lionaire, or you could buy everybodY
in Minnesota a $115,000-Rolls Royce
Camargue.

Cheú Gmmmor ond Spelllng

I loathe granìmar. I always have.
But I leamed that, if I am to be read,
I must be correct. There are several
English handbooks that will enable
you to check your granìmar easilY.

For instance, in bottr Prose and Po
eby, I have seen the word "hod" mis'
used. (OnIy Ctuistians seem to use that
word.) "iod' is the Past tense of
"üead," yet I read:

Dear Lord, help me every daY
As I trod the nanowwaY.

You "trod" it yesterdaY, but You
"tread" it today.

br spelling, the little zl0,000cntY

Word Mh published by Houghton Mif'
flinis atrandy desk accessory. It contair¡s
no definitior¡s, iust conect spellings, so it
is fasterto use than adictionary.

Keep Wdling Simple

hrhaps you have heard that PoPu'
lar magazines, like Recder's Digest, we
written on a sixth or seventh gnde lev'
el. Roofs, by Alex Haley, is wdtten at
under ninttr grade level. How do you
determine the grade level of a piece of
writing? You calculate a Fog Indo<.

wìthout going into detail, it will
help you to know that a Fog Index
calculates only two factors: average
sentence length and the percentage
of words longer than two syllables.
Therefore, keep your average sen'
tence length short (see above) and
prefer shoh, simple words. (Howev'
er, if a longer word is more colTect or
descriptive, by all means use it.)

Wite oboü ThingsYou lfnow
Beginning writers are advised to

stick with the familiar. You will write
best about the things you know. Hold
off the heaviþresearched subjects
for later.

ln Effectiue Feature Writing, Clu-
ence Schoenfeld suggests you go for
"APPLAUSE.'

A-Appeol: Choose subiects that
will help and interest PeoPle.

P-Ploin Focls: State facts, not Your
opinions.

P-Personolities: People are interest'
ed in people.

L-Logicol Angle: Look for a twist
that will hook readers.

A-Action: Struggle and conflict are
basic to life.

U-Uniqueness: Look for the off'
beat and distinctive.

LSignificonce: Whatwill this do for
your reader?

E-Energy: Write with enthusiasm!

Where do you find such stories?

Freelancer Eveþ Wtter sold five ste
ries in ayearbased on things shesaw
out her kitchen window: a wisp of hay
in ttre bam loft, the old dinnerbell, her
l2-yearold son doing push'ups, etc.
And, she says, there ate22 more win'
dows in her house!

Keep a Journol

Write down your exPeriences and
observations. Keep a small notebook
in your purse or pocket.

Some time back I thumbed ttuough
an old ioumal and recalled mY son's
first communion He had been recent'

þ saved and I had tied to imPress_uP
on him tfre meaning of tfre Lord's Sup
per. I was so proud as he took the
bread from the communion Plat+
until he tumed, gave me a Puzzled
look, and asked, "Are you sure this is
Jesus?" Keep a ioumal. It will be a gold
mine of memories and illustrations.

Aüend Confercnæs

Writers' conferences are helpful in
two ways. They are a source of infor-
mation. They are also a sou¡ce of en'
couragemen[

Ihen, Jusl Do ll
There is no substitute for iust writ'

ing. And re-writing. Jot down thoughts
foi stories. Browse your ioumal for
material. Observe people and events
that sunound You. Then write.

Rrt your scribblings aside for a day
or two, then re-read them. Maft tlrc
changes you wanl Ask an honest
friend to give you an honest evaluation

But don't quit. If the pen is mighti'
er than the sword, it's because it is
harder to master. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend BeÍ Tppetl is public

relotions director ot Free Will Boptist Bible College.
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Perpetuat Joy? Who Says?
By Gordon Sebastian

he hospital paged me twice
yesterday while I was making
myrounds. Itwas awoman I'd
never met calling the hospital
for a minister, any minister. I

just happened to be available. Both
calls were from the sa¡ne person
conceming the same problem.

This dearyoung believerwas per-
plexed. If joy is a fruit of the Hoþ Spir-
it, and if she is a temple of the Holy
Spirit why, then, doesn't she have joy
all the time? Does the absence of joy
and the presence of depression indi-
cate loss of salvation?

Ferhaps to you more mature be-
lievers this problem of my caller is no
real problem. You leamed long ago
not to depend on your feelings. You
leamed to pray when you don't feel
like it, to read your Bible when you
don't feel like it, to go to church
when you don't feel like it, to serve
God when you don't feel like it.

You leamed to believe the Bible's
promises conceming your salvation
even when you do not "feel" that you
are really saved. In short, you leamed
that "the iust shall live by faith" and
not by feelings.

But millions of people inAmerica's
church world do not undershnd this.
According to one study of contempo
nry Ctuistianity in the United States,
millions of Ctuistians in our country
follow a different Jesus than the Jesus
of the NewTestament. Today's popu-
lar Christ is the one created by a host
of slick ministerial marketers who get
rich from merchandising a new
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gospel-the "health-wealth-success
gospel" that's being propagated by so
many televangelists.

According to this study, these minis-
ters mereþ cater to what the populace
wants. ïirday's contemporary Cfuist-
ian is tired of the Jesus found on tt¡e
pages of the Bible. He is too demand-
ing. Theywanta cosmic Cfuisf whose
only desire is to meet all their needs
and suppþ all their desires. Their Ctuis-
tianity, thereficre, is a Christianityof per-
petual happiness, health and success.

So, guess wlnt we can o<pect to
find in the wake of such pulpit poison!
Communities full of bewildered
church members who don't have the
foggiest understanding about their
standing with the Lord. They had a
blast at fint The happy countenances
of their new friends at church, the love
they felt in this new environment and
the joy they o<perienced in a highly-
charged emotional worship service

tlnt was carefully designed to make
every worshiper feel good.

All of this, plus messages asstuing
them that following Jesus means per-
petual happiness, health and prosper-
ity absolutely guarantees their com-
plete bewilderment when problems
arise and their feelings subside.

We may tum our televisions on
and see thousands of worshipers in a
huge stadium celebrating the reli-
gious time of their lives. We may fol-
low the carnerarr¡¿rn as he focuses on
the joyous crowd with their hands up'
raised and their tear-stained faces re-
flecting total bliss. Butwhatwe do not
see is that same multitude, a month, a
year, or several years later, after they
have retumed to the problems and
disappointments of the real world. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Gordon Sebostion
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for lhe congregotion.
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newsfront

4. Whqt steps must we lske lo es-
loblish o Free Wll Boplist sem'
inory to educste our Poslors
more effecliveþ br minislry?

5. How con we better fund our
educolionol inslilutions?

ó. How do we view Christion ed-
ucolion os o denominotion?

The purpose of the task force,
as understood by its members, is
two-fold: (l) to define the edu-
cational needs and Problems
with the current system, and (2)
to formulate a strategY with
which to address them.

In order to find answers to the
six questions and to fulfill its pur'
pose, the task force aPProved
three committees: the SurveY
Committee, chaired bY Tim
Eaton; the College and Seminary
Committee, chaired bY RandY
Sawyer; the funding Commit-
tee, chaired by Dan Parker.

Each committee was assigned
specifìc responsibilities, and each
informed the other task force
members how they Plan to Pro
ceed-some with surveYs, some
with campus visits to other insti'
tutions, some with shrdY of litera-
h¡e in the field and more.

The Educational Task Force
will reconvene in January 2001.

Gospeliers
Quartet Jubilee
Celebraüon
NrsHv¡LLe, TN-The CosPeliers

Quartet will celebrate their Jubilee
Reunion March 45, at Cofer's
Châpel FWB Chwch in Nashville,
Tennessee.

While they waited in registra-
tion lines at Free Will BaPtist
Bible College in 1950, four fresh-
men started harmonizing: BobbY
Jackson, Eugene Waddell, RaY

Tumage and James Earl RaPer.

Robert Picirilli, who was alreadY
in school and Part of another
quartet, joined them the next
vêar. This quartet, known as the
bospeliers, has ministered off
and on since that time.

The name "GosPeliers" was
used at least two Years Prior to
that time as the name of the offi'
cial college quartet under "Pop"
Melvin.

The Jubilee Celebration has
been scheduled on the weekend
before Bible Cor¡ference at FYee

Will Baptist Bible College. Quartet
members invite friends both Past
and present to ioin them as theY

celebrate 50 years of service.
Cofer's Chapel is located at

3915 Ffanklin Road in Nashville.
Jubilee Reunion service times
are as follows:

Soturdoy, Morch 4 7:00 P.m.
Sundoy, Morch 5 10:00 o.m.

ó:00 p.m.

Educational Task Force Seeks
Answers
NAsFMrrF, TNJhe Educational
Task Force authorized bY dele'
sates to the National Association
in Atlanta (July 1999) launched its
first series of meetings in Decem'
ber 1999, according to Chairman
Melvin Worthington. The ex-
plontory session met December
l0-l I after the LeadenhiP Confer'
ence to formtilate Plans and set
parameters.

Members elected Georgia Pas-
tor Matt Pinson as clerk. When
the task force is readY to Present
its findings, the final reportwill be
drafted by Bill Davidson, Douglas
Simpson and Matt Pinson.

The task force will seek to ad'
dress concerns raised bY six
questions:

I . Why oren'l our colleges otlroct-
ing90o/ot of Free Will BoPrist
college students? Whol con
we do to otlrocl our $udents
lo our colleges?

2. How con we cooPerote more
ond fosler greoler comPle'
menlority ond shoring omong
our colleges?

3. How con we cooperolivelY em-
ploy creotive, enlrepreneuriol
meons lo increose our level of
educolionol eibcliveness (e.9.,

educotionol lechnology, odult
educotion, cross-cuhurol edu'
colion)?



Dr. Darwin Kelton, Minister-Musician, Dies
Att o'.ts, AR--Sixty-twoyearold Dar-
win Kelton, a Free Will Baptist
minister and musician, died at his
home in Atkins on December 12,
1999, after an extended illness. Dr.
Kelton was ordained to preach in
1974 in Fresno, CA, where he
chaired the music depafiment at
Califomia Christian College.

After teaching two years in
Florida (1976-78), Reverend Kel-
ton began pastoring First FWB
Church in Berryville, AR. He
served in Berryville, then at First
FWB Church in Atkins, Hatfield
FWB Church and Pine Hill FWB
Church in Star City until declin-
ing health required him to cease
from full-time pastoralduties. He
served as minister of music at
Union Grove FWB Church (At-
kins) untilhis death.

A gifted musician both vocally
and instrumentally, Kelton began
his first radio program at age 16.

He would later sing with gospel
quartets, direct choral groups,
teach guitar lessons and guide
music prograÍìs on the collegiate
and local church levels.

Evangelist Wade Jemigan said,
"Darwin never lost his sense of
direction. He always did his duty
and not once lost his drive."

Fastor David Bishop of Union

Grove FWB Church lauded Kelton
for "his example of perseverance
under exfeme circumstances."

Bom near Roswell, New Mex-
ico, in 1937, Brother Kelton
brought warmth, energy and a
sense of awe for the things of
God to his ministry. He always
had an encouraging word for
colleagues and others whose
lives he touched.

Funeral services were con-
ducted December 14 at Union
Grove FWB Church with Rev-
erends David Bishop, Wade
Jernigan and Bill Johnson offici-
ating. Six Free Will Baptist minis-
ters served as pallbearers.

Dr. Kelton is survived by his
wife of 4l years, Mary Kelton;
two sons, Dr. Mark Kelton of
Springfield, MO, and Scott Kelton
of Delight (AR); four grandchil-
dren; and one brother, Norman
Kelton of Dallas. TX.

Ohio Church Honors Pastor Chamberlin
PontsuourH, OH-After 41 years as pastor at Porter
FWB Church in Portsmouth, something fìnally hap-
pened that caught Reverend Forrest Chamberlin by
surprise. Family and church members organized a
"Celebration of Faithful Seryice" day on November
28, 1999.

Pastor Fonest and Eve-

þ Chamberlin were cit-
ed for more than 50 years
of ministry, the last 41
years at the Forter church.

A news release from
the church said, "Faith-
ful, dedicated, respect-
ed, humble and clean
living are words that
come to mind when
Tary and Evelyn Cham-
berlin are mentioned.
They continue to support
our denominational efforts by opening the church
and their home to the various agencies."

The special service began with'Tary" and Evelyn
called to the front of the church to be presented with
flowers. As they sat together on the front row sur-
rounded by seven children, five daughters-in-law,
one son-inlaq 14 grandchildren, one grandchild's
spouse, two fiances of grandchildren and the con-
gregation, many tears were shed in praise and

thanksgiving for the pastor and his wife.
As Tary and Eveþ sat back to observe what would

take place that Sunday moming, Dave, their oldest son,
taught the Sunday School lesson. Dave led the remain-
der of the service and Deena (daughter) played the pi-

ano. The entire family (30
individuals) sang for their
parents and grandparents,
"What a Day That Will
Be," and "He's Been So
Good To Me."

Their five sons, (Dave,
Dwight, Doug, Denny and
Dale) sang "Boundless
Love" and "We'll Cast Ou¡
Crowns At His FeeL" Three
Grandchildren (Jennifer,
Jill and Luke) sang "Out of
His Great Love." Leah

Adonai.' A grandson (Wes) quoted one of Tary's fa-
vorite poems, "The Touch of the Master's Hand."

Neil Gilliland, former church member at Porter,
gave the moming message. He related Brother and
Mrs. Chamberlin's life and ministry to the fruits of the
Spirit. At the close of the service, Dale and Doris (son
and daughter) sang "l Want to St¡oll Over Heaven
With You." A meal at the church fellowship hall fol-
lowed the moming service.
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Maryland State Votes To Dissolve
Mnor-rrowN, VA-During its 32nd
annual session, delegates to the
Maryland SAte Association voted
to dissolve their association, ask
ttre Mrginia State Association to
accept two of its quarterlY meet'
ings and allow Maryland's Mid'At-
lantic Conference to function as a
free-standing distlict association.
The vote came on June 2426,
1999, according to Marylandmod'
erator David Reece.

Reverend Reece said, "The dis'
solution had been considered for
seveml years. The seParationwas
friendly, and all parties concemed
ask God's best for the others."

The Maryland State Association
was composed of two quarterlies
in Mrginia (tl¡e Centnl Virginia
and the Northem Virginia Cor¡fer'

ences) and one conference in
Marland (the Mid-Atlantic Con'
ference). The Mid-Atlantic Confer'
ence includes churches in Mary'
land, Delawa¡e, Fennsylvania and
NewJersey.

Moderator Reece comment'
ed, "The Mid-Atlantic Conference
simply grew up and wanted to do
something great on their own."

The moderator aPPointed two
committees to assist in the
process. One committee negotiat'
ed the dissolution between ttrc
quarterþ meetirEs while the other
negotiated the inclusion into the
Virginia State Association. Both
committees were successñ¡I.

A final committee meeting on
November 18, 1999, directed that
the remaining assets of the MarY'

land State Association be dis'
bursed between the quarterlY
meetings. \Mtlr that actior\ the
Maq¿and State Associalion ceased
to erdsl

The Northern and Central
quarterlies joined the Virginia
State Association, and the Mid'
Atlantic QuarterlY became the
Mid-Atlantic District representing
directly to the National Associa'
tion of FTee Will BaPtists.

"ltwas time," said David Reece.

"There is great work to be done bY

both groups. We thar¡k God ficr the
opportunity."

As the Maryland State Associ'
ation dissolved by vote, its fourth
state mission Proiect went self'
supporting-\Àrâldorf FWB Cht¡ctt,
led by Fastor Jim Fairchild.

Preaching Hþhlights
Tennessee State
GResN¡vrLLr, TN-Seven sermons in three days
marked the 62nd annual Tennessee State Associa'
tion, according to Promotional DirectorCharles Thig-
pen. The November 8-10, 1999, meeting which con'
vened at Oak Grove FWB Church in Greeneville reg'
istered 209 people, including 104 ministers.

Nashville pastor Stanley Outlaw (Woodbine FWB
Church) delivered the keynote address Monday
evening. Tuesday evening belonged to Mountain City
pastor FrankWoods (First FWB Church), while Ran'
äall House general directorAlton Loveless preached
Wednesday moming.

The Tue'sday moming Bible Conference featured
sermons by Pastors Bill Greer (Keystone F'WB Church
in Johnson City) and Sterl Faramore (Cookeville FWB
Church).

The Tennessee WAC heard sermons byHome Mis'
sions Department director Trymon Messer and For'
eign Missions Department director James Forlines.

-Moderator Terry Eagleton, assistant moderator
Robert Hobbs and clerk Eugene Workman were re'
elected by delegates.

The 2000 state association will meet November
13-15 at Donelson FWB Church in Nashville.

Georgia Re-Eleúts Smith
Moderator
ME-nEn, GA-Delegates to Georgia's 63rd annual state

association elected Fayetteville pastor Faul Smith to
Ns fourth tenn as mocierator at the November l&20,
1999, session, according to Clerk Terry Pierce. Rev-

erenâ Smith pastors Tänity Fellowship FWB Church.
Two hunäred three people registered for the

meeting, including 60 ministers and 16 deacons.
Clerli Terry Pierce said, "We had a great state

meeting with great reports from our camping ministry
that repãrted more than 700youth in the programs."

Delègates raised over $1,000 to srlpport tÌrc prùlica'
tion of ã tfreotogicat jourrnl to be produced by ttrc Na'
tiornl Association's Commission for Theological Integity.

Delegates approved a $500,000 state budget, in'
cludingã $200,000 cooperative plan budget.

A rðsolution passed citing the faithfulness of Bill
Lofton for serviðe on the Ctuistian Education Board.
The C. E. Board presented Lofton with a plaque.

The associatii¡n theme was "Doing Business for
God." Pastors Burt Hall (White Rock FWB Church),
Bobby Taylor (Deep Creek F'WB Church) and Hgnty
ShellmanClrinity FWB Church) ioined with mission-
ary to Japan Dale Bishop to develop the theme in
four sermons.

Foreign Missions Department genergl director
James Fóflines preached during the Bible Conference.

The 2000 sàte meeting date has been moved
from November and will meet March 16'18 at First

FWB Church inAlbanY.
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Kentucþ Tornado
Darnages Homes
Ownrusnono, I(Y-Apowerful F-3 tomado that caused
$70 million damage ripped through Owensboro Jan-
uary 3 damaging more than 2,277 homes and de-
stroying l0l others. The homes of six FYee Will Bap-
tist families were damaged, according to PastorTim
Hall of First FïVB Church, two of them extensively.

Pastor Hall said, "Our chwch has o<tended support
to the families. The community involvement has been
phenomenal."

FIßt FrüB Chtuchhadadopted a flooded North Car-
olina family ttnt lost their home in Hunicane Floyd.
North Carolina promotional directorJim Marcum sent
an email to pastors in his state reminding them that
more than $12,000 had come from Kenhrcþ to flood
victims. Marcum sqgested that North Carolina church-
es receive an ofrering for the tomadoravaged Ken-
hrcþ church fam¡ly.

Flrst FWB Church is in a building program. Early re-
ports indicated that the church building was undam-
aged.

hstor T¡rn Hall said, "This has been a very rying time
for our city, one ttnt we've never encountered before."

Alabama State Registers lBl
Mourconannv, AL-The 80th annual Alabama State
Association met November ll-12, 1999, at Light-
house FWB Church in Monþomery. Promotional di-
rector Rick Cash said that 194 people registered for
the two-day meeting.

Delegates gave a $643 offering to assist North Car-
olina flood victims. Moderator Richard Bowers led
the business session. Delegates adopted a $450,000
ACTS l:8 budget.

Since employing a full-time promotional director
in 1995, Alabama's missions giving has increased 75
percent.

During the Thursday night service, attendees
spoke with missionaries Jamie Lancaster (Uruguay)
and Mike Corley (Russia). Foreign Missions Depart-
ment directorJames Forlines preached the sermon.

Seventy people attended the annual Alabama
WAC Banquet and heard home missionary tled
Jones speak.

The 2000 state association will meet November 8-
l0 at First F.\WB Church in Florence.

Radio Program
Needs Music CDs
Colon¡oo SPRrNcs, CO-An hour-
long weekly radio program that
covers the Rocþ Mountain area
plans to spotlight Flee Will Bap-
tist music groups, according to
PastorJim Mertz of Harvest FIüVB

Church in Colorado Springs.
hstor MerÞ has been given tlrc

opportunity to host the GGminute
prognm each Sunday on a Ctuist-
ianradio stationatno cosl The prÞ
gnm ain throqh a satellite hookup
along the Flont Range of tl¡e Rock-
ies ftomU&oming to NewMexico
and ttrc surrounding area

Mertz said, "Since Flee Will
Baptists are notwell known in the
are4l plan touse FleeWill Baptist
music groups on the prognm such
as choiny'errembles and quartets
who have prcduced CDs."

Free Will Baptist musicians
are encouraged to send CDs to
Fastor Mertz. He may be contact-
ed at:

Postor Jim Merfz
2418 Norwich Drive

Colorodo Springs, CO 80920
Phone: 719-598-4679

Fox 719-262-9682
E-mqil : iimmy@evestomoil.com

Virginia Children's Home Celebrates
DUFrE-o, VA-Harvest t'WB Child
Care Minisüies conducted its third
annual Chrisfnas celebration on
December 18, 1999, at Sticldeyville
Elementary School, when 17
donors from across the region
gathered to make Ctuistnas come
alive forresidents of tt¡e home.

The contributors setup Cfuisþ
mas trees for each child and put
an anayof gifts undemeath each
child's tree. Donors spent the af-
temoon with their child, eating,
singing and exchanging gifts.

Martha Stone, advancement
director, said, "This is the best
event of the year. It gives donors
an active part in our ministry. Be-
fore coming to Hanrest, many of
our children never had a Ctuist-
mas tree or celebrated Cfuist's
bidhday in tradional ways."

Dustin Neeley of Church Hill,
TN, provided holiday music and
led the donors in an active rendi-
tion of "The l 2 Days of Ctuisrnas."

Executive director Newl Dot-
son said, "¡ can't believe the gen-
erosity of the community. Today
an estimated $5,100 in gifts were

given to our children."
Participants in the event in-

cluded churches from Ten-
nessee, Kentucþ and Virginia,
as well as donors and service or-
ganizations from North Carolina
and Georgia.

Harvest Child Care Ministries
will soon be breaking ground on
the first phase of their Campus
Development project. A 20-bed
Emergency Shelter will be con-
structed on the Stickleyville prop
erty. The shelter will serve chil-
drenwho are in critical situations,
including abuse and neglect.

Robin Neal, who will head up
the program, said that this t¡pe
of service had been needed for
some time. "The construction
should be completed sometime
in the fall of 2000."

The ministry is a non-profit
home for children and seeks to
provide a loving homelike at-
mosphere to children who have
been abused, abandoned or ne-
glected. The home serves chil-
dren ages 5 to 18.
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@urrently
Correcdont The December 1999

"Cunently" column identifìed Refolce
Chrtsdan School in Orvasso, OIÇ as
"the largest Christian school in Metro-
politan Tulsa." The school should have
been identified as "one of the largest."
We regret the error and are haPPy to
print the correct information.

The Flrst FWB Church in Rolla,
MO, underwent a complete face l¡ft
from the basement to the rafters, ac-
cording to Pastor Jlm Farker. Every
room, including the sanctuary and all
class rooms, got a new beginning. Spe-
cial recognition was given to the late
Bertha Kesler, a member who be'
queathed funds to be used for remod-
eling. Missouri executive secretary
Nathan Ruble preached the dedica-
tion message.

More than 200 people made deci-
sions for Christ during a six-day Heav-
en's Gates and Hell's Flames drama at
Flrst FWB Church in Batesvllle, AR.
Pastor Bobby Shepherd reported that
the community-wide outreach attract-
ed 350 attendees each night.

Some 190 people attended a pastor
appreciation evening at Flrst FWB
Church in Mt. Vernon, IL Pastor Ron-
nie Mltchell celebrated l0 years with
the congregation.

Seventy-two people helped Pastor
Dennts Haygood dedicate the new
Southpark FWB Church in south
Huntsvllle, N- The congregation se-
cured the building and five surround-
ing acres, and moved in last fall.

Home missionary Fled Jones reports
28 conversions at PratMlle FWB
Churù in PratMlle, AI- Some 107 Peo
ple attended fifth aru:iversary activities.

The 25th annual Alabama Mission-
ary Conference included services at 63
churches from Dothan to Florence.
Twenty-six missionaries and confer-
ence speakers traversed the state Jan-
uary 8-30.

Home Missionary BlIl Pttllllps says
that 19 separate complaints have been
filed with the city of lVest Jordan' [II'

in an effort to stop the work of Valley
FWB Mlsston. This is a critical time for
the struggling congregation since their
building lease payments will increase
by $2,500 inþril.

FastorDavld McDougalled 50th an-
niversary activities at Flrst FWB
Church in Seminole' OK The church
organized in 1949 under the leadership
of Dennls O'Donnell. They built new
facilities in 1956, kept growing and built
and relocated in 1987. Thanks to the
faithfulness of members, the congrega-
tion that started in a rented oil workers'
Union Hall is now positioned to minis.
ter throughout the city.

Members at Flrst Fl{B Church in
Jaelsonvllle, AR, report 60 days of
growth. This includes 19 new mem-
bers, 14 rededications, four conver-
sions and three baptisms. Chuck Stew-
art pastors.

New building and new name-
that's the word from ML Zion FIVB
Churctr in Durant, OK Pastor Flankle
Hlll said that the congregation pur-
chased a building one block east on
University Boulevard, moved to the
new building and renamed their
church the Unfuerslty FWB Churù.
Dedication services were conducted
last fall.

Oklahoma's Unlon Aseoclatlon
gave more than $28,000 during their fall
missions conference. After the sale of
some property', the association gave
$7,000 to home missionary Stephen
Roblnson's account, $10,000 to the
Edmund Land fund (Brad Ha¡ura)'
$1,000 to foreign missionary Mlke
Couglneau'g account and $10,000 to
the Hlllsdale College chapel project.

The Blue lhights, a ladies volleþall
team at Bethel FWB Church in South
Roxana, IL, won the state chamPi-
onship, according to Fastor Blll Crank
Youth from the church attended a two-
day student conference in Missouri
that focused on loving God. Several
members in the Ufe Chain at Alton
stood in the rain carrying signs sup-

porting life.
neaæ FWB Churth in Grantte CttY,

IL, conducted a service to honor mem-
ben who were veterans, according to
hstor Davld Malone. The veterans were
escorted into the sanctuary under the
military flag in rrvhich ttrey served. U.S.

Congressman Davtd Pheþ gave cerlifi'
cates of appreciation to the veterans.

Fastor Rus8ell Vyolfe reports seven
new members at Bakervllle FlilB
Church in Boru¡ie' lL

Eleven new members and three
baptisms helped new pastor Cecil Far'
rlsh feel welcome atlValtonvllle Fl{B
Church inlValtonvllle' IL The congre'
gation participated in a city'wide
Thanksgiving service.

The Jubilee Homecoming Celebra-
tion at East B€lmont FWB Churdt in
Belmont, NC, attracted record-break-
ing crowds, according to church re'
porter Barbara Mlller. Long-time Flee
Will Baptist minister RoY Rlkard
preached the iubilee sermon. Burel
Bryant pastors.

Pastor Jon Cannon reports 65 Peo
ple in service, a record for the Vlctoty
FWB Church in Mascoutah,IL Fastor
Cannon also baptized l0 converts.

Fou¡ llllnols churches joined forces
to begin a Saturday moming radio pro-
gram on stat¡on WGGH, according to
Pastor Kenneth Edwarde of HarmonY
FIVB Church inlVest Þankfort, one of
the cooperating congregations. The
others include Ptttsburg Fl{B Churdt,
Johnston Ctty FWB Church and
ArnoldVlewFWB Church.

Thirteen more Korean Pastors
made decisions to become Free Will
Baptists, according to Korean Cross'
Cultural Ministries director Paul Park
He indicated that 39 other Korean pas'
tors will join soon. Dr. Pa¡k resides in
Anahelm, C.À

Home missionary PauI Colll¡re re-
ports 70 people at the first anniversary
service at the Harrlsonburg' PA' mis'
sion.l
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Answer the Roll Cail
By ldo lcwis

n Roll Call Sunday, March 26, the annualprocess
will begin to count the churches, attendance and
number of souls saved in each church on that

day. This also includes the number of associations,
districts and states represented across America, Mex-
ico and its tenitories. While Roll Call gives an overall
picture of average attendance on Sunday, it definitely
shows ourpotential.

The daypoints to the number of states with no FTee
Will Baptist churches or perhaps only a few. This ac-
counting can be a wake-up call for our denomination
if we act upon it. It isn't just about seeing how many
people we can pack into a church building on a spe-
cific day. It is an excellent opportunity to bring as
many Lrnsaved and unchurched people as possible
under the sound of the gospel.

argeting aspecial day can be one way of bringing
in those who may not otherwise come to church.
The most important element is to see how many

souls can be reached for the Lord on this dav.
Winning the lost is the most important task for us,

and establishing Flee Will Baptist churches plays an
impofiant part in that process. As you know, the
Home Missions Department is responsible forapprov-
ing and sending out home missionaries to plant FYee
Will Baptist churches throughout North America, the
Virgin Islands and Rrerto Rico, along with the contin-
uing work in Msrico.

everal different approaches are being implement-
ed in planting churches. For example, in Wiscon-
sin, home missionary Terry Hardison is being

helped by family members who go to make up The
Milwauhee Team. His two daughters and sons-in-law,
who are both preachers, are helping to establish the
Milwaukee church. Flom that church, theyplan to es-
tablish more FTee Will Baptist churches.

In Castaic, Califomia, home missionary Keith Bart-

lett is being helped by efforts of several Aquila and
Priscilla workers who are working in the a¡eas of
teaching and music from the beginning of the church
planting process. They also plan to plant more
churches from this core church.

¡ number of our mission churches are now being
ll aided by Aquila and Priscilla workers, and more
Fl tentmaÉers Ïbi-vocational pastors) are also com-
ing under the Home Missions Department. The Cross-
Cultural Ministry is reaching those from other coun-
tries who are coming to ourAmerican doorstep.

ome missionaries Odis and Mary Nell Whitehead
of Faith Chapel FWB Church in Jacksonville, Flori-
da, are orcited to announce the birth of a new

church in the Mandarin section, one of the fastest
growing areas of Jacksonville. The Whiteheads went to
this city as home missionaries in December 1988, and
had their first service January I, 1989. The Faith church
is now self-supporting and is in the process of mother-
ing a new Flee Will Baptist church.

In July 1999, the Whitehead's son-inlaw Tommy
Capps and wife Brenda and family, along with one
other family from Haith Chapel, began this new mis-
sion church. This church is sponsored by Fäith F'WB
Mission Church, and several other churches and indi-
viduals. This is yet another way of establishing new
churches.

lease take some time and considerwhatyou as an
individual or church can do to help start more Free
Will Baptist churches to reach the lost for Ctuisl

Please pray and seek the Lord's guidance and then
move forwa¡d. Much time has been spent over ttre last
few months in recounting all the progress of the 20th
century. Whatwillbe said conceming the efforts of Flee
Will Baptists in winning the lost in the days of the new
millennium? Let's move forward and get it done! r
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Is Arrybody Listeníng
Out There?

By Ahon loveless

l\ne of the most untouched subjects in Cfuistian
I I communication is how to motivate your audience
v to listen.

Studies reveal that 9%o of our time is spent writing'
167o reading, 300/o sPeaking and 4570 listening. And
just like you, students can and will select what to hear.
it is inteiesting to ask a group of people to write down
what causes them to tum a speaker off in their minds.

You might also compare that with the 10 worst listen'
ing habits of sh.rdents as determined by theDeparEnent
of-Rhetoric at the University of Minnesota. That list pro
vides some interesting data for those of us who speak

andwant to get the message to the centerof the argel

he first bad listening habit given was that students
found the subject uninteresting. A lot of us store up
mental images of How dull can this be? to use in

the little thought of, How much can I use from this
subject? Needless to say, the good listener is a sifter, a
screener, a winnower of the wheat from the chaff, al'
ways hunting something worthwhile or practical
which he canstore and use in the days ahead.

G. K. Chesterton put it beautifully, "ln all the world
there is no such thing as an uninteresting subiect.
There are only uninterested people."

llhe second bad listening habit was criticizing the

I speaker's delivery. The bad listener always finds
I something to belittle a speaker in his mind. /s fit,s

the best he could get? This man can't euen talh. All he
does ¡s read his notes. He doesn't euen looh at his au-
dience. What a tenible uoíce!

A good listener moves with the attitude, Thß percon
knows something I donT knou, or he wouldn't be up
fl¡ere. Remember, leaming and listening are an inside
action on the part of the listener. The speaker is doing
very little of tfie leaming. The message is l0 times more
important as the clothing in which it comes.

¡lhird, a poor listening habit was getting overstimu'

I tate¿. Some people get so e¡<cited about people or
I tnings that they can't conrol themselves. This is trig'

gered when a speaker begins to develop his topic and
iuddenty the listener feels the speaker has walked
rough-shod on one of his pet biases or convictions.
then ne will sit there and gnash his teeth figuring out
the best possible way to embarrass the speaker.

All too often that person has sat for 30 minutes,
found an opportunity tô query the speaker, only to^have

him reh¡rn-iir complete wonderment with, "Didn't you
hear my answer to ttrat question minutes ago?"

I gooa [stener witt¡holds evaluation until compre-
hension is complete. In smaller words, Heor the man
out before youiudge him,

llad listeninc habit number four was listening only
l(fot facts. F,esearchers say listeners listen with
9¿56u¡ 2570 efficiency. Most people who listen on'

þ for facts get a few, garble a shocking number, but
completely lose most. The good listener tries to get

ne fist oieach main idea. It can be noted that facts
canbe retained onlywhen they make sense, and they
make sense only when they support a generalization
of some kind.

he fifth poor listening habit was outlining every'
thing. Mány people think note'taking and outlining
are synonymous. There is nothing wrong with out'

lining if ihe sþeaker is following an outline pattem of
organization.- Unfortunately, moqt speakers don't out'
[né and before we realize that fact, most of a lesson
is gone and we find ourselves frustrated wNle we try
to determine his discourse points.

One good way to take notes is to draw a line down
the middle of a paperandwrite at the topfacfs on one
side andprinciþles onthe other. Listen to the speaker
for a few minutes noting facts then write a one sen'
tence summary of what he is trying to get you to un-
derstand. Keeþ an attitude of, I'm ready, produce,
speaher, produce. I

moments of boredom. However, one can introduce

AB0UT THE WRITER: Dr. Alþn Loveless is generol direcor of the Sundoy

Schæl ond Churdr Troining Deportmenl.

Bandall House
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t was always to be
characterized bv "new-
ness"-to be ruled Éy "a new
commandment," to be com-
prised of "newcreatures" for
whom all thines are to
"become new"-and who
would one dav inhabit "a new
heaven and á new earth."

he Church that Jesus
Christ came to build Trustees Moue

To Modify IVame
By The lrusfees and Presídent of

Free Will Baptíst Bible College

and ministrv what Free Will
Baptist Bi6le College has
been and continues- to be
today. Approximately 85% of
the churches that make up
the current Free Will Baptist
denomination are rooted in
his ministry.lt seems appro-
priate that his labor in
bringing F¡ee Will Baptist

The Free Will Baptist Bible College Board of
Trustees and administration have been considerins
expanding the college's name for manyyears. It waõ
being discussed by the board wheñ the current
President, Dr. Tom Malone, was chairman. Dr. Malone
has reported these considerations for the past three
years in his report to the National Association of Free
Will Baptists.
- - _No*, after much prayer and several years of

deliberation, the Free Will Baptist Bible College Board,
with President Malone, has agreed unanimously to
recommend that the college's-name be expandéd.

The recommendation is:

theology and practice to América should be hon-ored
in this way.

FWBBCT mission statement says that its goal is
"to equip men and women through Bible-based
education, to serve Christ and His Church." That
mission and that goal is as strong today as it was in
1942 when our coilege was foundled.

About five years ago, then Foreign Missions
director, Eugene Waddell, began making the National
Association aware that the name, Free Will Baptist
Bible College, was causing our graduates tò be
excluded from access as missionaries to manyof the
world's least evangelized countries.

Upon learning this, the FWBBC Board and
administration began to consider a name change.
President Tom Ma-lone has kept the denominatión
informed concerning the cohsideration of this
modification.

Also, the move to a new campus, planned for
2002, indicated that the timing wal rigtit to modify
the college's name.

f qengme"Palmer" may benewto manypresent-
I dayFreeWill Baptists. But, infact,theñámeisast old as Free lVill Baptists in America. Paul Palmer

was an English subject, who was regularly referred
to as a "Free-Willer." He provides the link between
current FreeWill Baptists and our British forebearers,
the English Arminian or General Baptists. Palmer
established the earliest Free Will Baptist Church on
American soil in the year 1727. He was a pastor,
evangelist, church planter, and theologian.

His life and ministry exemplified in both mission

PALMER COLLEGE:
The Free Will Baptist Bible College

o, why should we consider modifying the
collegð's name? The short answer is tõ fu-rther
Gq{'s purpose.

incetherecommendation requires thecollege's
name to be changed in the charter, the Boãrd
will seek the approval of the National

Association of Free Will Baptists (NAFWB), in
accordance with the Charter of Incorþoration and
By-Laws. It requires that the change be-presented to
the NAFWB in regular session and votèd on a vearregular session a on a year
later.

Dates to remember:
r Bible Conference, Mar. 5-9
. Welcome Days, Mar.23-25

h9 çollege remains 100% Free Will Baptist and
100% a Bible college.

r We are FreeWill Baptists. . .oneof whose found-
ing fathers in America is a man named Paul
Palmer.

o We are a Bible college. . .committed to equipping
men and women through Biblebased educâtion,
to serve Christ and His Church.. We are the Free Will Baptist Bible College. . ,

owned and operated by the National Association
of Free Will Baptists.

The President and the Board are determined
tìat the college stay true to its mission of serving
Christ and HiiChurôh.Its mandate is to "go into aä
theworld and preach the gospel to everycrèature..."
(Matthew 28:i9-20). ln cãrrying out tñat mandate,
the college will continue to be the channel for the
denomination's pastors, missionaries, and other
Christian workers. t
Tom Malone, President

BOARD:
Gary Fry, Chairman
Larry Powell, Vice Chairman
Larry Montgomery, Secretary
Steve Ashby
Richard Barnes
Richard Bowers
Gene Outland
Howard Price
Archie Ratliff

Free lryilt Baptist
í26 Contact, March 2000
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Opening Act
nEoduct¡ons are important.
Whether as preface to a
book, overture to a sympho-
ny or greeting to a relation-

ship, initial impressions may influ-
ence outcomes for good or ill.

hr this light, John the Baptist fills a
unique role in history. He inEoduces
Jesus. While that sounds simple, their
relationship actualþ incamates the re
Iationship of the Old and New Testa-
ments. We will likeþ fail to undenand
how these two testiaments go together
if we fail to undentand how these two
men give testimony to each other.

John c.pnsummates the old cove-
nant coming in a ministry of prepara-
tion and promise. Jesus inaugurates
the new covenant, providing comple-
tion and ñ¡lfillment While John re-
æøls God's righteousness and e¡çpos-
es human sin, Jesus prouides Gúb
righteousness in place of human sin.

In this study, we begin to oçlore
fourareas of the relationship between
Jesus and John the Baptist as present-
ed in the gospels. Fu:st, corsider words
of asswance fromJesus toJohn. These
words come in response to a pair of
questions John asks Jesus. When the
Lord approaches him for baptism in
Matttrew 3, John obiects and inquires,
"l have need to be baptized of thee,
and comest thou to me?'

Matthew's narrative prefaces this
question with the observation that,
"John forbad him (Jesus)" (3:14).
The verb translated "forbad" is a
strong word, giving the sense that
John "kept trying to prevent" Jesus
from receiving baptism. John's intent
is understandable. He, not Jesus,
needed to confess and repent of sin.
If anything, the situation calls for the
opposite; Jesus shot¡ld baptize him,
John contends.

Demo4strating His gentle but insis-
tent patieñce, Jesus assures John that
His request is the right thing under the

present circumstances: "Suffer it to be
so now" (3:15). The Lord's purpose in
submitting to this ritual cleansing is to
demonsúate His obedience to the Fa-
ther's righteous demands ('to fulf¡ll all
righteousness") and to provide an et(-
ample for others by identi$ing with
their needs. Matthew records the re-
sult of Jesus' appeal with the simple
words, "Then he UohnJ suffered [per-
mittedl him." John baptized Jesus.

This incident helps to provide us,
as it did John, with assurance regard-
ing what Jesus wants. When I read
that'Tohn forbad'Jesus, my first re-
sponse is amazemenl how could
anyone say "no" to the Lord, whatev-
er His demand? Then I realize how
often I do the same thing.

Jesus comes to me with His plan
for my life, only to hear my objection.
Too frequently my name fits just as
well as John's: "But Gamett foòad
him." I suspectyours lits there some-
times, too. Fatiently He assures me,
though, "suffer it to be so now."

Not only do we resistwtnt He asks
of w, but in tum we also raise the same
question John asks of Jesus: "Lord, you
are whoyou are, and you want me to
do tl¡is for you?" Again, out of His rast
store of patience, He tenderly works
with our wills until we say, '!es," and
permit Him to do as He pleases.

John's second question prompüng
an assuing ansiwer from ttrc Lord oc-
ct¡n in Mattlrcw I I :3. HercdAntipas had
impdsoned John because John had de
nounced Herod's illicit maniage to
Herodias (see Mau l4:l-12; Ma¡k 6:14
æ). Drning most of Jesus' first year of
ministryin Galilee, Johnwas confir¡ed to
ùe forbess of Madnen¡s east of the
Deådsea He sends two disciples tro ask
Jests, 'Art thou he tÌnt shot¡ld come, or
dowe lookforanothef"

ThatJohn should raise such a ques-
tion is understandable for two reasons.
FÏrst suffeúr¡g people ask hard ques

tions. Just ask Job or Jeremialp-or
even Jesus Himself (Matt 27:,ß). Sec-
ond, most of the \n¡orks" Jesus had re-
cently done which John had heard
aboutwere miracles of healing (Man
&9) not the ttundeúngs of judgment
John had earlier prophesied (Matl
3:10, l2). Thosewould come later.

We should not conclude from his
questions, however, that John has
ûrown in the towel of faitb tt¡at he tns
given in to his circumstances. Jesus'
response (which we will consider ner¡t
month) indicates tlnt such is not the
case. lnstead, John is wrestling, as we
do, with those shadows of doubt
which are themseþes testaments to
ot¡r belief. If he has questions, John is
right to voice them to the onþ One
with sufficient answen.

ükewise our hesitant faith can wÍth-
stand honest inquiry.The gospel rests
on solid footing, made even more se-
cure wùen it emerges intact from the
assaults of doubl When the spirit of
ttris age attempts to indictyourtrust in
Ctuist and His word, ask God forwþ
dom from a heart d¡sposed to believe.
He promises to answer tlrat plea (Jas.

l:&5). No wonder Jesus assures Joþ
as He does today's inquirer, "Blessed is
he, whosoever shall not be offended in
me," (MatL ll:6). r

Next month: John the Bqptis|
Greatest and Least
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Dennis Wiggs

Sermon Resources
he young preacher must be a
preacher! Preaching de-
mands preparation-ade-
quate prepamtion, Hoþ Spir-

it-anointed preparation, preparation
that produces spiritual fruit. Such fruit
does not just happen. The young
preacher absolutely must devote con-
stant attention to sermon preparation.
When one sernon is completed, the
mind and heartmustbegin toplan the
next message. Attention to sermon
preparation and preaching can be di-
vided into four essential categories.

Library
First, young preachers must be

readers. Read tt¡¡ee books at a time-
one in the study; one in the vehicle and
one at home. I personally prefer to un-
derlne words and statements with col-
ored ink. Keep a record of the books
you read. Write a few words of de-
scription about the book. Read all
t¡pes of books.

Second, purchase books regularly.
Not just any and every book, but books
that can benefit the ministry. Contact
pastors Jeff Manning or Earl Hendrix
for a suggested list.

The Bible should receive the maior
attention. However, commentaries on
the entire Bible and on individual
books greatly assist sernon prepam-
tion. When preaching expository ser-
mons, the young preacher will want
to purchase several books on that
specific book of the Bible or subject
matter. Over a period of years, a large
library can be developed.

Some preachers purchase books of
sennons. They may produce an idea
for a sermon or a series of messages.
"But a sernon is like a toothbrush-
use your own," so wrote Floyd Bresee.

Files

A filing system reserves material
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for use during the entire ministry. File
at least these categories:

l. lllustrofions

2. Subiæt mqlter f¡om A fo Z (such os
oborlion, divorce, suicide, culþ etc.)

3. Bible docfrines

4. Cunent subiects (such os noar trends,
church music, mogozine orlicles,
etc.)

5. Personol informoìíon (copies of leÞ
ters, church operolion, etc.)

The filing system can be as simple
as a cardboard box, as practical as a
two- or fourdrawer filing cabinet, or as
complo< as a computer software pro
gram. The keytoagood systemis tobe
organized. Be able to put your hand on
whateveryou are looking for in a mat-
terof seconds. Filing material on a dai-
ly basis willkeep the system ready to
use whenever needed. (As you open
the mail, file that which you may use
later. Drop the rest in the trash can.)

Sermon Noteboohs
Some preachers use the index card,

others use the 7" x9" notebook, while
others use the 8t/¿" xll" notebook. Size
does not matter. Simply determine the
size and stick with it. By the 20th year
of preaching, several notebooks will
be packed fr¡ll of sermons. Be sure to
write on the back where and when the
sennons were preached.

Young preachers who preach
ttuoughbooks orsubjects of the Bible
will accumulate hundreds of t¡ped
messages quickly. If a Sunday School
class needs a teacherone Sunday, the
young preacherwill be able to tum to
the subject matter in a notebook and
adequately teach the class.

Prayer Closet
E. M. Bounds wrote several books

on prayer. The young preacher

should get all of these books, read
them regularly and throughout the
entire ministry. Bounds' books give
excellent direction in sermon prepa-
ration. His writings usually bring
heavy conviction to the man of God.
Practicing his powerful plan pro-
duces better preachers. l'

E-mail: denniswiggs@olwoys-online.com



Perhaps you've heard of Truth B
Peace or even the National Youth
Conference, but what about T8P2?

TBP2 is a junior-high student lead-
ership conference, designed just for
6th, 7th, Bth and 9th grade Free

Will Baptist students. The extended
weekend program will challenge
students to set goals for God and
then equip them to reach them!

First, they'll learn to seek God and His goals for their lives, next, we'll
prepare them to run the race, and finally, we'll equip them to be win-
ners for Christ.

I Dross

Toward

tu
Goal...

Dhtlltptans

3:14

Spread throughout the conference will be nu-
merous opportunities to create new friendships,
mold teams into fine-tuned machines, and
laugh a lot. Using powerful, intense speakers
and challenging activities, we'll help your
junior-higher to Press Toward the Goal!

ffi
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Thomos Morbeny
(Grund Ropids: Williom B. Eerdmons Publhhing Compony, 1987, l0ó pp., papeùoch 59.00).

his is a classic book in the
field of Ctuistian education
that has just been reprinted
after being out-of-print for a

number of years. The author is pro-
fessor and chair of philosophy at
Wheaton College. He is the authorof
several books in philosophy and
apologetics.

Thisbookis designed to answerthe
question, "Why do we need Christian
colleges?" This is an important ques-
tion that needs to be asked and de-
serves to be answered.

Ctuistian higher education is an e"x-
pensive proposition. EVery year Ctuist-
ian individuals, local churches and de-
nominations invest millions of dollars in
Bible colleges, Ctuistian liberal arts col-
leges and semin¿üies. Farents and stu-
dents spend thousands of dolla¡s in tu-
itior¡ fees, and room and board at vari-
ous tlpes of Cfuistian educational insti-
tutions each year. Is a CÌuistian educa-
tion realþ worth all of that cost? This au-
thor's answeris a resounding '!es."

Holrnes focuses most of his atten-
tion on the CÌuistian libenl arts col-
lege. Most Ctuistians recognize that
Bible colleges and seminaries exist for
a specific reason. They fain pastors,
missionaries, music directors, youth di-
rectors and others who feel the call of
God to enter some specific church-re-
lated vocation. The need for Cfuistian
Iiberal arts institutions mav be more

diffi ct¡lt for people to understand.
Although it may bain Cfuistian wotk-

ers, the basic purpose of a Ctuistian lib,
eral arh college is to produce educated
Ctuistiar¡s. An educated Cfuistian is a
believer who undentands ttrc teach-
ings of the Ctuistian faith and applies
them appropiateþ in every a¡ea of life.

As Holrnes oçlains, "The educated
CÌuistian exercises critical judgment
and manifests the ability to interpret
and evaluate information, particularþ
in the light of the Ctuistian revelation."

An educated Cfuistian operates in
a CÌuistian contoct and approaches
life from a Ctuistian world-view. He in-
terprets life from a Cfuistian perspec-
tive rather than a secular perspective.

Many students today (even CÌuist-
ian students) never have the opportu-
nig to leam a Ctuistian world-view. As
the author notes, ". . . we live in a sec-
ular society that compartmentalizes
religion and treats it as peripheral or
even inelevant to large areas of life
and thought. R¡blic education and
large segments of private education
are consequently thoroughly secular."

The Ctuistian student who obtains
all of his education in secular institu-
tions may never leam to analpe and
evaluate life from a tnrly Christian per-
spective.

According to Holmes, the term
"liberal arts" is difficult to define and
many Cfuistians may not really un-

derstand it. It normally includes ". . .

a broad, general education that
ranges across the natural sciences,
the social sciences, and the humani-
ties, and religion is increasingly con-
sidered as one of the liberal arts."

It emphasizes intellectual devel-
opment and stresses good reading,
writing and critical thinking skills. It
strives to prepare people to make
sound value iudgments.

Thisbookconfronts some of the diÊ
ficult issues in Cfuistian higher educa-
tionsuchas academic freedom. Acad-
emic freedom is the freedom of teach-
ers to teach and students to leam
without fear. It includes the opporhrni-
g to explore, discuss and evaluate un-
popular ideas and opinions in a class-
room situation. Some may find ttnt
tfueatening, but Holrnes argues ttnt it
is essential in preparation of truþ edu-
cated Cfuistians.

This is a book that many Free Will
Baptists need to read right now. The
National Association voted last sum-
mer to create an Educational Task
Force to study this important issue.
Free Will Baptists want to improve
our existing educational program.
We want to provide the kind of qual-
ity educational program that our
young men and women deserve.
This book can help us do that. r
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The One-Eyed Generol
tell the tn¡ttu he had two
eyes and he realþwasn't a
general. He wore a da¡k
lens to coverwt¡at docton

called a lazy eye. üäde Jemþan hung
"The General" moniker on him for rea'
sons knownonþtohim, and itstuck

His name was Darwin Kelton, a
Flee Will Baptist preacher who ran
wittr the big dogs when he stapped on
his guitar.l methim one hotJulydayin
1969 afterputling a U-Haul bailer 2,000
miles to Flesno, Califomia. He had the
keyto mycampus housing and shoul'
dered most of tt¡e wolk unloading the
U-Haul. It seemed that he was always
heþing somebody carrya big load.

The Genelol's music. Darwin
was a senior at C¡lifomia Ctuistian Col'
lege ttnt semester. He'd already creat-
ed a powerful campus singing grouP
called "The Second Milers Quartet"
and produced an album. To this day,
that's tt¡e most beloved singing group
in ttre state among Flee Will BaPtist
churches. Darwin sang lead and three
otherpreachers sang with him.

After starting to graduate school, he
tar4ht music at CCC. It was amazing to
watch. Folks loved to sing l'icr hirn-
small groups, large groups, soloists. He
brought a warmth to the teaching
process tlnt coaxed the best ftom
everyone.

The Generol's fomil¡ I never
saw a man more proud of h¡s two
boys. He took time to talk witrl Malk
and Scott, to roughhouse with them,
play basketball with them, and include
them in his minisfy. Bottt bop leamed
to playmusical insür¡ments. All thataþ
tention paid otr, toeMark eamed his
doctorate and teaches at a CluistÍan
college; Scott, a high school atl¡letic di-
rector, is punuing a master's degree.

Then there's Mary. Theywere mar-
ried 4l years. Darwin called his For-

tuguese wife his "Forùa-Goose." Mary
kept the boys on a tight rein and their
father in stitches with her special
brand of humor.

I was there that Sunday at Clovis
FWB Churchwhen the singing Kelton
family debuted. Danvin almost bunt
wittr pide. One son played the piano,
another ttre bass guttar, Mary handled
ttre alto and Darwin stoked the lead
guitar. Theycreated a unique harmony
that onþ famiþ groups cari generate.

Ihe Generol's humor After a
campus clean-up day, Darwin and I
loaded his tn¡ck with bright yellow
covers from unused student hand'
books and were headed to the citY
dump when a highway Paüolman
pulled us over. He glanced in the
rearview minor and grumbled, "Oh,
brother, we're in trouble now."

A heartbeat later, he said with a
straight face, "l sure wish you were
driving. Then you'd have to explain
this to Wade (Jemigan)."

What needed oçlaining was sever'
al hundred of those bright yellow cov-
en littering one of Flesno's busiest
streets. After the courteous officer
heþd us pick up the yellow plague,
he wrote a licket and handed it to . . .
Darwin, because he was ùiving. I
laughed all ttre way to the dumP
where he Eied to run offand leave me.

Then we drove back to camPus
where I snickered while The General
and the college president discussed
that ticket.

Ihe Genelol's otlilude. I was
never in a church, association meet-
ing or social gathering where Darwin
was notwelcome. When he anived,
he made the fellowship better, the
music livelier. He was a good man in
a tight spot, because he would al'
ways cover your back.

He was a man who listened care-

fulþ. He listened to students, and they
loved him. He listened to pastors, and
they tusted him. He listened to mq
and that surprised me . . . because he
had more e:çerience and skill in nu'
merous areas.

Ihe Genelol's fqith. There was
more to Darwin thanhis guitarmagic.
In my opinion, his finest qualitywas a
childJike faith in God and things hoþ.
He was one of the few men I've met
who believed everything God said
even when he could not orPlain it
and didn't understand it.

His was a ioyous, rollicking, oPen'
handed, hallelujah kind of faith He
prayed simple prayers that reached
Heaven in one-syllable words. He
preached simple sernons that
dropped in the dustandwalked home
wittr you. He believed with an intensþ
and a real-ness thatwas sPooþ.

His was a living and dadng faittt
ttrat pushed him 3,000 miles from
FYesno to teach two years in a Bible
college in the mid-1970s. That same
faith launched him into his final sedes
of pastorates in Arkansas, which is a
whole other story for another time.

Ihe Genelol's deaft. The Gen'
eral died hard, but he died well. His
faith held true right up to his final
breath. His heart began dying (literal'

þ a few years ago, and we all said
goodbye in 1997. But he didn't die
then. That happened two years later
on December 12, 1999.

Justas the invitation started in hun'
dreds of Flee Will Baptist churches at
I l:45 a.m. Sunday moming, Darwin s

faith climbed ttre last hill into thewait'
ing arms of Jesus.

You know, I wouldn't be surPrised
if Heaven's string section hit a grace
note at noon SundaywhenThe Gen'
eral and his lead guitar checked in. r
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